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Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Iowa City. Iowa, Friday, June 7. 1963 
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Medicine, 
Dentistry 
Seniors Meet 

r 

egrees 
~ ~ Honorary 

Degrees 
To Be Given 

A short history of the SUI Col· Among lh 1.390 to graduate !o-
lege of Medicine was delivered by day will be 83 who will graduate 
Dr. Dean M. LierJe. head of the with special d' tinction. The top 
Department of Otolaryngology and II per cent of tho e receiving 
Maxillofacial Surgery. Thursday bachelor's degrees will be gradu. 
night in the Iowa Memorial Union. ated with "highest dl tinction." the 
Lierle addressed 116 graduating next three per cent with "hIgh dis. 
medical seniors at the annual Col· Unction," and the next live per 
lege of Medicine Convocation. cent with "distinction." 

Lierle said there were five medi· HONORARY DEGREES will be 
cal schools in Iowa between 1849 conferred upon Dr. Richard E. 
and 1913 but 10wa'S CoUege of Shope. and Read Admiral Lewis 
Medicine, established in 1870, was RICHARD" SHOPE L. Strauss, (ret.). Shope will re. 

only one to survive the diffl· To RIC. Iv. Dtt,... celve an honorary Doctor of Sci. 

o 

cultles of the high cQst of medical ____________ ence Degree (Sc.O) and Strauss 
educ~tion. will be awarded the degree of Doc· ------------

~~-------------------=~~~~~~ In 1921 the college had a faculty Regl·stratl·on tor of Laws ILL.D). 33 ROTC 
M d h U S S of 37. SUI has 335 faculty members Strauss will deliver the Com· • ere it Registers .. , oviets t~~~paringthewageSandtrain. For Alumni ~:n~f~:~0~:.ressat9:30a.m.in Off· G t 

F II A ing of the 1921 resident physiCian SHOPE AN SUI graduate. is an leers e 
• • u y 9 ree and the 1963 resident. Lierle said 0 T d authority in the field of compara· 

W th t I d t that the former received $100 a pen 4:: 0 ay t au net en year and maintenance and trained .., live medicine and a pioneer In th em· · 
On Hotl ·lne for an average of one year. To. development oC new techniques [or 0 miSSiOnS 

day's resident physician earns an Registratlon (or the weekend dealing with viruses In men. His 
OXFORD. Miss. IN! - James H. students. Some 2.000 of them are average of $2,000 to $3.000 a year Alumni Reunion will continue today research contributions inClude the Eighteen Army and fifteen Air 

Meredith, the University of Missis· expected to register for the sum· GENEVA IN! - American and So· and trains from two to six years Crom 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the South discovery of the origin of "mad Force Reserve OUicer Traming 
sippi's first Negro student, regis· mer session - about half of the viet communications specialists depending on his area of special. Lobby of the Union. Registration itch" in caUle, work on swine In· Co . . 
tered for the summer session student population during the f,lli have reached full agreement on a ization. ends 3:30 p.m. Saturday. fluenta. hog cholera. and eastern rps C~d 1I wUl be eommi. lOlled 
Thursday. and spring sessions. hot line Teletype circuit intended to Lierle advised the seniors to Today's alumni actlvitles include viral encephalomyelitis, a virus second iteutenanls at 8 a.m. loday. 

The 29-year.old senior arrived McDowell passed through reg· prevent accidental war. it was dis· choose the field they wanted with. a noon luncheon in the Union for brain innammation. Shope was All S3 will receive degrecs from 
{rom Jackson, Miss., to find things istration Wednesday without inci· closed Thursday. out reiard for financial reward. He the Engineering Class o( 1912. an awarded the Albert Lasker Award SUI al Commencement exerci 
a bit different than they were duro dent. He said he didn't even hear The agreement has been accept· advised. "Find pleasure in your Alumni Dinner [or the liberal 8rU of '.he. American Public Health As· following the commissioning cere. 
ing the long and lonely winter ses· a rude remark during the process. ed by the U.S. Government and work, or you won't nod It at all." class of 1913 at 7 p.m. In the Uolon. SOC18tlOn, the Fuller Memorial 
sion. WHEN MEREDITH first arrived only the ~viet Government ap· Seven outstanding students were and an Emeritus Club Dinner for Prize, the Army LegIon 01 Merit mony. 

The dormitory quarters indud· on campus last fall, protected by proval Is stlU needed to start tech· honored during the ceremonies: graduates o[ 1912 and earlier In the and the Phillip Memorial Medal Dewey B. Stuit. dean of the Col· 
ed another Negro student, Cleve some 400 marshals. it sparked a nical work on the unprecedented John W. Olney, M4, Marathon, $500 South Dining Room of Burge Hall of the American College of Physl· lege of Liberal Arts, will address 
McDowell. 21. campus riot that left two men dead hookup. .. . Borden Award presented annually at 6:30 p.rn. cians. the cadets. The invocation will be 

MEREDITH DROVE his little and scores wounded. The speCiaLISts agreed that eXIst· to a senior who has done merl· Free hour.long bus tours on the STRAUSS WAS a member of the given by Prof. Robert. Michaelsen 
foreign car by the Law College to Of lhe some 20.000 troops sent ing telecommunications facilities torious undergraduate research. campus and city for visiting alumni U.S. delegation to the Final Arm· . . • 
pick up McDowl'll, who had just into the Oxford area arter the riot, shou~d be used Cor the hot line.~· Stephen J . Curtis, M4. Holstein. will leave the Union at 2:30, isllce Conventlon following World dtrector of the School of Religion. 
completed his first class at Ole 300 remain on duty as permanent eludmg an underwater t~ansatlantte the Jane Leinfelder Memorial War I. In 1946 he was appoLnted by Col. WiLlIam N. Holm, profe sor 
Miss. guards at Baxter HaU and to as· cable ~et~een tbe UDJted ~ta~es Award for outstanding scholarship * * * President Truman as one of the of military science, will present 

McDowell. coatiess wilh a white sist the marshals. and BrltalO. The use ?f ~Xlsting in cLInical medicine during his Class Reunions original £ive commissioners of the the Army commissio . Maj. R. J. 
shirt and dark tie. had walked to IN ALABAMA the showdown be. c. abies cOul.d al.low the CIrCUit to go J'unl'or year. He also recet'ved the Atomic Energy Commission until . f tI 
th L S h I b 'Id' t G G W II f Al k Eiahteen class meetings have 1950. He was named chal'rm n f Lutz, associate professor 0 m I' e aw C 00 111 mg unaccom· ween ov. eorge a ace 0 • lOt? ?peratl,on m a matter o[ wee s. MacEwen Memorial Prize given to ... a 0 • • inl h 
panied - although U.S. marshals 'abama and the Federal Govern· offiCials said. the senior student who has made been scheduled for sur alumni who the commission in 1953. He was as· tary SCI nce. will adm er t e 
watched from a few hundred feet ment next week will end with three The line will pass through Stock. an outstanding record in his medi. have returned to the campus for sociated with the inception and oath of office. 
away. Negroes enrolling in the Univer· holm and Helsinki. The British, cal course. commencement weekend. development of the Atoms·for· CoL Michael N. Mikulak. profes· 

In a television talk Wednesday sity of Alabama. an administration S d' h d F ' . h G t Class Reunions scheduled for to· Peace program and InternationaL sor of air SCience. will prc nt tho 
at Jackson, Gov. Ross R. Barnett source said. \~e IS an tOOls .overnme~ s Alfred E. Mayner, MS, Montrose. day include : 1912 engineering: AtomIc Energy Agency. He headed Air Force commissions. The oath 

'd th I ht f th US G h 1m' Will be asked to prOVide the ctr· the MilCord Edwin Barnes Award luncheon. Sun Porch, Union,' 1913 th US d I tl t th UN f U' ill "'- ad .. ed b sal e m g 0 e .. ov· An overw e tOg Federal force cuits, but they will not have any [or outstanding work done \'n public e .. e ega 00 0 e . . con· 0 0 Ice w 'IV mlDlSt r y 
ernment got McDowell into Ole will be used if necessary. the . ht t th h t r liberal arts: 7 p.m. dinner, Old ferences on peaceful uses of atomic Capt. Allen G. Lincoln. assiswni 
Miss and Is now responsible for spokesman said, but President rIg 0 use e 0 me. health and preventive medicine. Gold Room. Union; 1913 law; 6:30 energy In 1955 and 1958. proCessor of air science. 
his safety. Kennedy hopes Army troops stand. Both the American and Soviet DenoJs R. Samuelson. M2. Bur· p.m. dinner, North Dining Room. 

AT BAXTER HALL, the mcn's ing by in Alabama will not be ~overnments have r~jecle~ a Brit· I ington , the Walter L. Bierring Burge Hali; 1913 dentistry: dinner, 
dormitory where both were assign. needed. IEh request to be 1m ked lOto the Award Cor his outstanding work in University Athletic CLub; 1923 
ed. McDowell helped Meredith Federal ofricials met Thursday hot line , at least at the outset. microbiology. medicine: dinner. Athletic Club; 
carry his belongings to his room. with University of Alabama au· Both Governments apparently felt James W. Turner. M2 Man. 1928 nursing: gab fest. Westiawn; 

Private Ceremony for Pope's 
\ 

Both were ignored by most white thorities and three Negro students that bringing in third parties might chester, the John T. McClintock 1938 medicine: social hour and din· 
to go over plans for registering eventually turn the hot line into a Award as the outstanding medical nero Athletic Club; 1953 nursing: 

JFK Strategy 
For Alabama 

Lhe Negroes. University officials network and thus reduce its errec· stuaent in physiology as a fresb· 6:30 p.m. social hour. 7 p.m. din· 
said that two of the students are tiveness. man. ner, Athlellc Club; and graduates 

Burial; 2 Million View Body 
scheduled 10 enroll at the main Communications on the hot line Stephen R. Jones, Ml. Denison of 1912 and earlier: 6:30 p.m. 
campus at Tuscaloosa next Tues· will be in a special code easily con· and Robert H. Osborn. Ml, Dexter. Emeritus Club dinner, South Dining 

By TOM OCHILTREE 

day and the other would be regis· verted into either Russian or Eng· the Prentiss Memorial Award for Room, Burge Hall . 
tered at the HuntsviUe extension !ish. The signals wiU be scrambled their outstanding record in gross Entry Told center next Thursday. to prevent eavesdropping en route. anatomy*, * * 

I
' T diN · B· f I Dental Convocation . WASHINGTON liI'I - President 0 ay sews In rle Tbe prIVate ceremony carne after 

Kennedy's stratellY [or the Univer.. "The academic market place is two days of public viewing of the 
lled h dI . Partly cloudy and humid is the body. which the Vatican said drew 

sity of Alabama racial crisis un· . . . compe to an e an ever·m· forecast for SUI's graduation ex. 
folded Thursday : EDUCATION PLEA. President saId Thursday there still were no creasing variety of goods if it is to two mlUion mourners to the ba· 

Iowa To Stay 
Hot and Humid 

VATICAN CITY "" - The Roman 
Catholic Church buried Pope John 
XXIlI, the peasant's son who gave 
Christendom a new urge for unity 
and love, in St. Peter's Basilica 
Thursday night. 

K d Th d U d th ercises today. Occasional showers 'Ilea Force to Lhe utmost if nr ded, eone y w's ay ca e upon e visible signs of progress toward a keep pace with, and ultimately ed Sl • 
nation to support his education settlement m' the railroad "feather. satisfy, the mounting complexity of and thunderstorms are expect TO GIVE gl' t th in but' the Administration fervcntly . . with little temperature change. a Impse 0 ose 

hopes that no force whatever will program and blasted inequalities tn bedding" dispute. the society which it seeks to High today 85 to 90 with little St. Peter's Square who could not 
be necessory. the nation's schools. For fuU story, If no agreement is reached be. serve," De~n John C. Weaver said change Saturday. get in, the body was borne briefly 

A high source atLuned Lo the Ad· see Page 6. fore next Wednesday, a nation·wide Thursday Dlght. Warm temperatures. high hu. {rom the basilica just before the 
ministration's thinking said : ••• rail strike could result. Weaver, vice president for reo midity and thunderstorma prevail. burial. 

.tem.I ,..st with L.urv., who 
one. WII poor." 
Only moments belore, grief swept 

over Msgr. Loris capovllia. Lhe 
Pope's 46-year-old private secre· 
tary. a he gazed for the la t time 
on the face o[ the man he had 
served for a decade Msgr. Capo
villa kis ed the Pope's folded bands 
and wept. 

NEI\RBY the dead Pope's sister. 
Assunla Roncalli. 78, watched sad· 
Iy. The Pope's three brothers were 
not present. They bad gone back 
to their alpine village. Sotto if 
Monte, and were busy toiling in tbe 
fields they had worked since chiJd· 
hood. 1. Everybody, including the de. VENEZUELANS BUR N U.S. The railroads and five operating search and dean of the Graduate ed over Iowa Thursday. The 81·year-oLd Pontiff, was laid 

fiant Gov. George C. Wallace of BUILDING. Eight pro·Communists unions asked Wirt.z and the Na· College, spoke at SUI's annual The mercury climbed into the to rest in a grotto he bimseU se· The church's reverent farewell 
Alabama, knows lhat three Ne· Wednesday burned the U.S. Army tional Mediation Board Tuesday to dental convocation in Macbride lower 90s at several places in the lected two years ago. to John XXIII began four years. 
grnes are going to be enrolled in mission in Caracas, left the occu

d
' step in. Auditorium. state, and into the upper 80s else. However, bis last will and testa. seven months and nine day after 

the university. But Wall~ce has pants ·stripped to their shorts an ••• He told the 53 graduating seniors where. t di losed he V. he was Joyously proclaimed pope. 
pledged to stand in the doorway knifed a portrait of Georg!) Wash· SCHOOL PLAN LOSES. The IJ1i. in Dentistry and 53 coeds complet· Temperatures for the last few men. sc by t atlcan 
to prevent dcscgregation when the ington. For (ull story. see Page 6. nois House refused Thursday to ing the program in Dental Hygiene days have been averaging about press officer. Thursday. expressed The contrast between the joy of 
h d bl t the current unprecedented explA. 10 degrees above normal Cor this bope that hl8 remains eventually that occasion - at sunset Oct. 28, s ow own comes, presuma y nex ••• raise by 30 per cent the state's v-

M d sl'on of knowledge will be a malO' r ttm'e of year would be transferred to the Lateran 1959 - and the sadness now could on ay. TRAIN DERAILMENT. Nine box support of public junior .colleges. 
2. If Wallace surrounds him~elf cars were deraUed here Thursday Rep. Paul ElwdrG m.Chlcago) factor in shaping the character Scattered ~owers 'and thunder. Palace adjoining the cathedral of not bave been more marked. 

with , say, 500 slate troopers. and morning. For photo story. see Page and other members who objected of our universities. storms were expected to roam the st. John Lateran, his See as Bishop An unprecedented tide of people 
an approximately equal force of 3. to the proposal, ~aid there was no Weaver asked the graduates to state early this morning. of Rome. He suggested the transfer - great and humble alike - bad 
federal marshals faces lhe troop. •• III provision made for obtaining tne keep aware of the problems facing Very little change is expected be .made ~rte: completion of a shuf£led for two days pa t the body 
ers. thero will b "no shoving ALL FOR LOVE. The turbulent funds which would be needed to higher education as alumni, re- in the state's weather for the next project he IDsbtuted to convert the of the pontiff wbo worked all his 
match" between the two armed love life of a redhead still plagues hike slate ald. minding them of the role that 8 few days. Warm and humid con· palace Crom a museum into a vi· adult me for the brotherhood of 
forces. "Somebody could really Britain's Government. For story, ••• university fills in serving the 80- ditions will continue, along with cariate. man. 
get hurt then." the Kennedy Arl· see Page 3. THRESHER INVESTIGATION. A clety in which they will soon be a occasional night·time showers and While the church performed its EVEN AS DEATH approached 
ministration source said. • •• N v Cou t fl ' d part. thunderstorms. last solemn eeremony for buryillll Monday the Pope focused his mind 

3. But the Negroes must be ad. . a .y . r ~ nqUtry woun up "The volume o( man's knowLedge P' ed 
milled. the source said. and he in. M.INDSZENTY WILL ST.AY,PUT. Its mvest18atlon. 01 the loss of the is doubling every 15 years," Weav. JAPANESE VISIT ~ the°pe• 50,000 PtsUgrldlms gatheskred away from the torment of his own 

A h h C th I d '1 h nuclear submarine Thresher Tburs m square ou e were a flesh and toward the da"<1ers be-dlcated thaI an ovcrwhelmlng fed. Ig a 0 Ie source sal ura· . . . . er told his audience. MATSUMOTO. Japan til - U.S. . ... 
eral force presumably troops day Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty d.ay .and said I.t would turn over I~ Weaver cited examples of scien. Ambassador Edwin O. Reischauer to offer silent homage to .. the Pope setting the human raee. He lold 
would be b~ought In. If necessary: h. as apparenUy deci.ded to remain C~ndtngs to hIgher naval authon· tific achievement that are shrink. canceled a visit to the Shinshu Uni. of charity. of goodness and of those gathered by the bedside: 

tl U S I t · B d t f bes peace." They responded with sin· The source sLre sed over and m Ie .. ega Ion to u apes or . ing the world and listed brain versity here Thursday because uni. "I am afraid, I am afraid. I fear 
over that the question of thc use the time being and not to take part • • power 118 the greatest natural reo versity students refused to meet eerity. that my children might become in· 
o! troops Is not up to the li'ederal in the Vatican conclave for the A REAL BELL RINGER. Sen. source of mankind. "Brain power." with him. As the body was carried away, volved in a new war." 
Government but to the govcrnor. election of a new pope. Abraham Ribicofr (D·Conn.>. wants Weaver said. "is the fountainhead Reischauer arrived (or discus. the congregation in the hasiUca 
who is under a fedcral court in· The Hungarian Government. how. prompt Senate approval of his July of social, political and economic sions with the students on general sang this anthem: 
junction not to Interfere with de· ever. appeared eager to have the 4 beU·ringing resolution. progre ... " affairs. But the University's stu· "1My the ..... 1. Iud "'- ..... 
aegregatlon. 7\·year·old cardinal out of the The resolution caUs for e natlon· "University campuses offer aca· dent autonomy body ' refused to per .... ; 1M, 1M IMtfyrs .... 

"I don't know at this moment," country. wide observance of the signing of demic environment where inter· meet the American ambassador be. alve thN • thy caml"" .nd 
the Administration source said, ••• the Declaration of Independence by disciplinary teams can be u· callie it said the discul8ion was in· I ....... ant. the Iwty city of 

SCALICE NAMED 
DES MOINES"" - Lawrence F. 

Scalise, 30. unsuccessful Demo
cratic candidate for attorney gen· 
eral last fall, Thursday was named "Just how the students are going RAIL STRIKE? In lhe third day ringing bells throughout the coun· sembled to encourage 'tnIBI fertil· tended to cUauade them from opo Jeru .. 1 .... . 

to get in. but they are going to of forced draft mediatiob, Secre· try. It cleared the Senate Judiciary izalion of ideaa· ... Weaver told. the posing port eaJ1a by U.s. nuclear It,..., the choir IIf ..... 1.,... director of law enforcement for the 
fr,t In.'' Larv 1)( T,lIhllf W. Willard Wlrh CommittfIC Wednesday. graduates. . _ . _ . submarines. _._ _ . ClIv, ......... _, ....., r..v. Iowa Uquor control commission. 

f 

45 States, 
15 Nations 
Represented 

Honorary Degrees 
To Be Awarded 
To Shope, Strauss 

ni 5. 
1I0norlll')' degr will he award· 

ed to Dr. Richard E. Shope. int r· 
nationally known virologl and 
form rio wan. and Lewis L. 
Strau s, form~ chairman of the 
U.S. Atomic En rgy Commission. 

STRAUSS WILL also pre enlthe 
Commcnccm nt ,ddr . 

SUI President Vireil M. Hanchcr 
will confer deer sand dcliv r the 
traditional char e to the erad· 
uaUng stud nls. 

Profc or Robert 11choeL • dl· 
reclor of the SUI School of Rell· 
gion, wilt serve as chaplain during 
the excrci es. and Will iam D. 
Coder. coordinator of conferences, 
will be master or ceremonies. 

Candidates [or degrees represent 
98 (own counties. 45 states. and IS 
foreign countries. The loreltn coun· 
tries repre nted by degree can· 
didates are Australia, Canada. 
Cbina, France, Germany, India. 
Israel. Japan, Jordan. Korea, New 
Zealand, Pakistan. the PhlJlppines, 
Turkey. United Arab Republlc. 

DEGREE' TO be awarded in· 
clude 66 doctor of philo opby de
grees. 275 ma ter' degrees, 610 
liberal arts, 57 law, 117 doctor of 
medicine. 53 doctor of dental sur· 
eery. :l4 pharmacy. 54 engin ring, 
124 busine administration and 10 
nursine degrees. 

Processional and recessional 
marches and a shorl concert will 
he played by lbe University Sym. 
phony Band under the direction of 
ProCe sor Frederick C. Ebbs oC the 
SUI 1usk Department. 

At 9:25 a.m. University radio 
swtion WSUI wlU broadcast Its tra· 
ditlonal on·the·scene account oC the 
Commencement exercises, w j t h 
Professor Orville Hitch ock servo 
ing as narrator. WSUl Is heard at 
910 kilocycles. 

Serle To Receive 
Posthumous Ph.D. 

A former 5Ulowan, wile died 
It! Jlnu.ry, .net who w •• aclMMf. 
uled til rec:.Iv. • Ph.D. • tho 
Febrwiry COI'MMMtm ... t, will 
be Iranted • posthumous dtg,.. 
.t todey'. IrHu.ion .IIM'C' .... 

Philip E. Bm, forIntf' new. 
director of WKMU·TV and ".Itt· 
.nt profe.sor of I~II,", .. the 
Unlv.,..ity of MI.-I, Nd cern· 
pIeted .11 requirements • SUI 
for • Ph.D. In 1M .. communk .. 
ttons ..... time ., hi ....... 
Bert, 40, died In CoIumbl., Mo .. 
.tttr • IINrt Iffeck .... ct.y ...... 
Iw cemplettd the fIM' .4Ift ., 
his di ... rtlltion. 

The .. ,... which will be COft· 

fernd this moml", •••• uther· 
Iud by 11*1.1 ectlen of the St ... 
Bo.rdllf R ........ 

JFK-Macmillan 
Meeting Expeded 

WASHINGTON !AI - President 
Kennedy was reported Thursday 
night to have decided - under 
heavy British urging - to meet 
with Prime Minister Harold Mac· 
millan althe end of this month dur. 
ing Kennedy's European trip. . 

An announcement of this addI· 
lion to the President's schedule is 
expected to be made witbin the 
next few days. The report lacked 
formal White House confirmation, 
but Administration olficiala ap
peared to have no doubt thal the 
President would. in fact, see him. 

The British Prime MiDiIter ia 
facing national electioaa between 
now and the fall of 11164 and re
portedly has pressed his invitation 
to Kennedy with COII8ider.ble ID
siatence • 



:/~.Graduates: A Challenge 
i~on. :;~To Sh~w Your Mettle '. 
11. '.;OJ Craduates YQU are challenged. 

I: . "' LY?U are challenged to live up to the high ideals that 
. "out" professors have been trying to instill in you during 
· yo~ _~nege career. 
:.' 10 - J}.4t this is a spepfic challenge instead of a general 

J •• ~p. We dare you to remain in Iowa and live up to 
these ideals. If you have already committed yourself, the 
~J1elJge is tQ return to this state in • few years. We ad
monish you not to ~V/il this state - preferably not at all, 
~ definitely not for all time. 

··'''You will remember that Iowa has been tagged as a 
! ,"Corn QDly statf by ~ of the nation's leadinz industrial· 

iSt#. '!bey sarcasticaUr laugh at our standards (standards 
·<~they have imagin~). Many pass up Iowa without a second 
thoug~t whel} considerin~ relocation of their industries. 

' ... ::' I'~WP.. challense 'yolf to look around yourself and view 
· IOwa objectively. You wilt find that it is )'lot one large 

cPm i~ld mapned by a few country bumpkins who live in 
,the ,sticks. You will fmd that Iowa has industry, educated 
peoput"oulture and recreation. 

'~."'~ It is your job to prove that these "big men" are wrong. 
t n .. ifr.>~r duty to help improve Iowa, and ooly you - college 
~ l,miversity graduates - can do it. only you can upgrade 
the cul~re, industry 'and recreation of Iowa. 

,.,' .':~·~~t ~ our challenge. The rest 4 up to you - a college ' 
grq,g,ua!e. with a B.A., M.A. or a Ph.D. Iowa is waiting with 
rid! ,.ewards, If you have the mettle to seek them out. 

b .• :- ,.. -Gary Spurgeon 
.. ttt! :. .. 

I ,t .. 

1(''':;'~~~~~ ~oUe.gjans Ready . 
~i:~~qi, .More' Respon,sibUity 
1'1'~ '~ "" l . \,' ~~ owa cc,>lleg~ president has shut the door, literally 
I~ iirnl-iiguratively, on the idea of allowing boys and girls to 
":\I.I$lt·each other's donnitory rooms at certain hours. 
If~.. 'f ... 

',,;: 'l'J;l,'e Ottumwa Courier quotes President John ~dersoJl 
• "pl ."fp.V1:4 Wesleyan as sayipg "togetherness" can be carried 

toc! fqr,on college campu~8S, 
• ~ ... ~e . ql.eduqational visits are permitted at Crinnell 

• ~",. ~~4er contro. lIed conditiollli and ?JI aq experjment,al 
i ·~Is. " C . .", - . 

J .~ '1)i:, ~Ji,d~91) rejected the idea of dormitory ~m 
= frecli~tt1/$taijng;<"P8i-ents do not pennit such usa of bOO· t roomS'at home ' im~ I do not think we should go that far , 
• in cc6ge." . . j .'1lle Iowa Wesleya~ president, however, said collegians 

l
~ %::: ,;are ready for "more r,esponSibility than we give 

~ Courier ~aluted hi~ ~taQd as a sensible O1}e. We 
,agree.;, .' -Mason City c;lobe·Ga1-ette 

; No Promise 01 Leveling 011 
'.: 'I1;Ie «isis oE Alabama's ,eJa!WD$ between whites and 

bla~b couldn't have COme at a worse time. With the 
tr~blfd sittiaijon in ~ Caribbean, we have race tension 
exu·~g .in this country that is violent /lnd shows little 
Jlthml'se of ~eveling off. -Rock RJJp~ Reporter 

j ;( ,,: l 

. , .. 'U;;I:;~=;ar 
_,1,' . Prld.ty, JI!M 7 . Lounge, J,aw 'Building, Q:;I6-1::3O 

• . . ~ .' , 
: .... \ 

.=. ,4 

.. ,.
' " ,.1,· 
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I As We Lea'ie These Halls of Learning 
To Pursue the Careers of Our Choice. 

-Matter of Fact-

Planning Kennedy/s Words 
By ~OSEPH ALSOP 

WASIDNGTON. In the back 
rooms Of the White House, pre· 
par/ltiops are already being made 
for the President's E,urO(lefln 
~our. 1/1 ll;1e ~lIal Kelll)edy way, 
every so~t .of persqn imaginable 
is being asked what the President 
should say and how be ought to 
Say it, In orf,ler to achieve the best 
results in Italy aQd German)'. 

Ifh,e central problem ~ what to 
do about, the ~c,heme for the 
multi·lateral nu· 
clear deterrent. 

, lJy Pfop 0 s i /I g 
this ~ ~ea· 
borne fOJ: ,ce 
a~med With ~m. 
erican /luc.l ear 
miss 11 es, the 
President 
to recapture 
European lnitia· 
tive aft e r the 
'jarring setback ALSOP 
of Gen. de Gaullil', veto on 
British entry Into the European 
Common Market, 

The subject Is so thorny that it 
Is not much discussed. Yet it is 
so important tbat it has got to be 
discussed. The question is whe· 
ther the American initiative will 
or will not faU from half·hearted· 
ness. 

monopoly on nuclear power. 13ut 
he gave vastly more importance 
t.o another point. 

ije drummed hOl1le the proba,. 
biIity that with a one·nation-one
v~o .system, Labor leader Harold 
Wilson would quite soon have a 
veto as Briti.>h Prime Minister_ 
In that case. von Hassel reo 
marked. heavy investment in the 
new force would hardly be justi· 
fiable. 

Von Hassel's arguments were 
Dot - and still are not - easy 
to answer. With sensible modera· 
tion, however. he did not ask for 
any immediate change in the can· 
trol arrangements, which would 
have required immediate, drastic 
aple/ldment of the McMahon Act. 

Instead. he asked for a personal 
commiflnent by the President to 
,econunend control by majority 
vote of the control committee, 
after the new rorce had been 
built. organized, manned and opo 
eratjonally tested at sea. This reo 
quellt is the problem the U.S. 
policy-makers have since been 
wrestling with. 
. T/le wrestling has been com· 
plic'ated by three highly curious 
factors. Even at the outset, the 
President made his proposal witil 
qualified enthusiasm. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk, who had 
little share in the original initia· 
tive, has also placed the main 
emphasis on avoiding Congres· 
sional trouble arising from exces· 
sive tampering with the McMahon 
Act. 

Europe is "truly united." rather 
than when the force is operation
al. 

Given th~ hard fact of Gen. de 
Gaulle, Europe is not likely to be 
truly united while President Ken· 
nedy is in o(fice. The questiun 
therefore is whether this high· 
sounding compromise will satisfy 
the Europeans, and especially the 
Germans. Will the Germans real· 
Iy want to spend something like 
$200 million a year on a force 
over Which Harljld Wilson will 
probably have a veto? 

For fear of seeming to demand 
nuclear weapons for themselves, 
the Germans have not again 
posed the question van Hassel 
asked Merchant in Bonn. The Ger· 
man Defense Minister was silent 
on the subject in his talks with 
Americans in Ottawa, and so was 
Minister Heinrich KroDe on his 
exploration trip to Washington. 

Rather complacently, therefore, 
the Kennedy policy·makers are 
saying the Germans have changed 
their minds. Yet they have done 
nothing of the sort, as was indio 
cated in an interview given to a 
German journalist in Ottawa by 
Minister von Hassel. Hence the 
question posed above is still pre[· 
ty worrying. And if the scheme 
goes sour because the answer to 
the question turns out to be nega· 
tive, the Kennedy policy·makers 
would hardly give a more glitter' 
ing present to Gen. de Gaulle. 

Copyright 1963: 
New York Herald Trlbune, Inc. 

Or So 
They .Say 

- The Ralph Mc~i1l Column ~ . 

Kenya: Is It Ready? 
By RALPH McGILL 

Dr. Kwame Nkrumah. of Ghana, views Feb
ruary 12, 1957, as the turning point in his career. 
He was rel~ased from prison on that day to become 
prime minister of the Gold Coast. then in transition 
from colonialism <British) to independence. 

In Kenya a similar transition has begun. Jomo 
Kenyatta, aged 73, who not long ago was released 
from a seven·year prison term, has ' been elected 
premier. He is of the Nkrumah 
philosophy, believing in a strong. 
one·party government, and social· 
izatlon of major industries. 

An old refrain comes to mind 
- "Of all sad words of tongue or 
pen. the sadd(\'t are these: 'It 
might have been.' " Nkrumah took 
back from his years in the United 
States a sense of frustration and 
injustice and a determination to 
c rea t e an African nationalism 
strong enough to weld the continent together . 

Kenyatta. an abandoned orphan boy, was ed
ucated by Scottish missionaries. He was called 
Johnstone. He learned quickly. He had personality 
and the ability to communicate. He published a 
newspaper and became a political leader. In 1929 
he went to London as a self· appointed emissary to 
lay before the government the grievances of his 
people. who believed they were deprived of their 
land by white settlers. He got nowhere. It now is 
believed that had he been promised some reform 
he would have returned home to put them into ef· 
fect. But having failed to obtain concessions, he 
remained in LondoD. He took the name of Kenyalta 
- symbolic of his country, Kenya. He drifled to 
Russia and studied there. 

In 1946 he returned to Kenya. Vain. capricious, 
hypnotlc and intelligent, he found a strong ferment. 
Tribal unrest was magnified - especially in his 
own tribe. Thousands of Kikuyus had served with 
the British Army in the Middle East, in Berma, and 
other tileatel'S of war. They came back with money 

- and lilted horizons. In a land of much poverty 
the Klkuyus are contractors. and owners of small 
businesses. and are Influential In the civil service. 

They follow Kenyatla. 
Kenyatta is linked with violent nationalism and 

tribal uprisings. and, almost certainly, severe coun· 
ter repressions by the Kenyatta Government are to 
be anticipated. He will have much help from the 
more nationalistic countries of Africa - Ghana, 
Morocco, Egypt. 

Kenyalta 's party is the Kenyan African Na· 
tional Union (KANU). His chief associate Is Tom 
Mboya, an mpane. sophisticated man, graduate of 
Ruskin College at Oxford, and a person well at 

, home in the capitals of the world. Mboya has made 
no secret oC the fact that Communist China has 
been financing him and the party. He has visited 
Peking and been feted there. 

The Kikuyus are numerically and economically 
superior. But there are more than 40 tribes in 
Kenya. each speaking a different language. They 
cannot communicate with one another. One thine 
binds most of them. That is fear of the Kikuyu •. 
North Kenya will be openly hostile to KeDyalta's 
Government. It is occupied by Somalis, a proud 
warrior class whose religion is Islamic. They long 
have wanted to affiliate with the republic of Soma· 
lia, Their reg ilion is arid. harsh and nonproductive. 

This is a beginning of elementary language in 
Kenya. There is much adult illiteracy. There is not 
much industry. A mixed agriculture. unorganized 
and primitive supports the country. The tsetse fly 
decimates large areas of the country. The fly·free 
highlands, where Europeans have made vast ag
ricultural advances, are being sold to Africans to 
ease the political pressure for land. This wiil de· 
press farm production. 

Kenya is not ready for self·government? 
Not really. And yet. it would never have been 

under the old system. 
The world stage is never emply of drama. 

(DIStributed 1962 ... by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(All Hlghts Reserved) 

Pretty But Ineffective Cops 
By JOHN CROSBY ~stess When you finally get right one that will make the whole 

ROME - Rome has the pretti- there. Sbe's certainly not going problem disappear. But it'll take 
est traffic cops in the world - to believe you were caught in a centuries to go through all that 
and the least effectual. They're tramc jam for two hours. That 's mail - I know a guy whose wits 
girls - not all, but many of them ridiculous. It·s true but still ridi· have been slightly addled by sit· 
- and 't's a heartwarming sight culous. Your hostess may have ling in traffic jams who sends in 
to see them waving their arJTlS lived in Rome for 15 years. She's a different solution every day -
eXCitedly in the universal gesture: been caught in traffic jams just and in the meantime. there's this 
go. go. go. as bad and arrived at parties just mess , and what 1 say is relax and 

Of course, you can·t go. be· as late. She still doesn't believe enjoy it . 
cau e there's a car in front of it because Rome traffic is frank- In Rome the automobilll is the 
you and another one in front of ly incredible. So you'd better in· slowest means of transportation. 
him and another vent something more plausible. Snails cross the city faster than 
one in front of Tell her you were abducted by taxicabs. If you really want to 
that one. clear gypsies. see the town. don·t wallc. ride. 
up to the Capi- Of course, if you don·t like in· That way you'll have time really 
toline Hill and tellectual exercises. you can just to study every cornice, every 
dow n to the look at the pretty traffic cops. I column. every founlain. every 
Tiber. Rome has really think that's why the Ro- plinth. My goodness. what a love· 
the worst ttaffic mans started USing girls. You're ly city it Is. I'd never have had 
problem in tbe not going anywhere. So you might time really to see it if I'd gone 
w 0 rid. That's as well have something to look at. flashing around on my own legs. 
w bat everyone Some corners. like the Piazza di The most marvelous thing 
say s and for Spagna, have two or three pretty about Rome's traffic is that it's 
once everyone is girls. all pumping lheir arms going to gel worse, much, much 
right. Man and boy. I've studied teIling you lo go, go. go. There's worse. Italy is just at the begin· 
traffic jams all over the world. no place to go, so you ogle the ning of the economic miracle. 
Rome's unquestionably are the girls , while the Eternal City gels Next year there'U be even more 
worst. Or the best. depending on older. cars and there'll be floods more 
bow you look on traffic jams. Actually, the traffic problem is after that. Instead of being two 

If you look on a trafCic jam as almost as eternal as the city. hours late for your dinner party, 
evidence of the rising prosperity Ancient Rome had a terrible time you'U be six. 
of the middle classes. a throwing. with chariots. At one point chari. Where will it all end? Well, I 
off of the yoke of poverty, a trio ots were not allowed into the city remember a fantasy NBC put on 
umphant symbol of the 20th cen- during the daytime because they some years ago in which the final 
tury, then, by Jove <I run around tied up pedestrian traf(ic. That traffic jam occurs on Fifth Ave· 
with the old crowd who got here meant the chariots had to corne nue. Traffic gets so snarled that 
before the Christians). you ought in at night. and for the next cou. nothing can move in any direc· 
to come here and sit in one of pie of centuries no one got any tion. People get out of their cars 
these tangles for an hour or dO. sleep. chariots being fairly noisy and walk away. They fill up the 

They're very restful, Rome traC. contraptions. spaces between cars with earth, 
lic jams. if you don·t especially That brings us up to the present plant grass on top. and that solves 
care about getting somewhere. day. The city of Rome invited the problem for all time. 

ROXCl · CO~i ee,e. '.m, 
mo~Y,m4JJgo&~, 8 a.m. 1 free ' bus tour, 111-10:50 a.m~ 

To recapitulate briefly: after 
~ing hi. public proposal, the 
President IeDt Special Ambas· 
sador Livingston Merchant to ex· 
plain the multi·lateral deterrent 
to the ~~pe8lll, In G~ulnany, 
which hu beeorpe the key coun· 
try ,In ElU'ope and in NATO be
cau,se of Gea. de Qaulle's intransi. 
,ence, Mecchant was Jiven a 
warm, yet , crit;cal ,welcome. 

Finally. Secretary of Defense 
Robert McNamara is a high and 
dry non'proliferationist (the new 
word of art for those who wish to 
retain the U.S. nuclear monopoly 
at all costsl. He therefore wants 
the U.S. veto kept In the scheme. 
The wrestling has therefore pro· 
duced a compromise. 

You can work out the impasse in suggestions towards solving its I think that's going to happen 
your second act or do three·· traffic problem and every Roman here first. It's only fair that 
dimensional chess problems in had a solution. The city is swamp. Rome which had the first tr~fic 
your head. Another interesting in- ed in solutions. There are a1mo t problem should have the lait one, 
teUectual eKercise is to figure out as many solutions as tbere are too. 

n d 't t 1 be U· g h tit II So h . th . h Copyrleht 1963: H you on wan 0 sa lD w a you are go ng 0 te your cars. mew ere ID ere IS t e New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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~. i\dd Jl9,*" .:aq lI.m. All·Alumnl L un c he 0 n, M~ln 

GerlJlan Df;fense Minister Kai· 
Uwe v.on Haaael asked particular. 
Iy illll.tent que~tions about the 
cOlltrol arran,ements for the new 
cooperative, ptlxed·manned nu· 
cUlar iOTce. The Americap scheme 
caUed for a C9lItroi eomrJ)ltt.ee, 
In w hie h e~ch contrlbutj,ng 
nation would have a vllto 
on the use of the new nu· 
clear force. Villi Haue~ POin~ed 
out llrat of III U1at If tI¥l Ameri· 
can veto were retained, the crea· u.o 01 ~ pelf f.orce wp\lld in no 
way ~ute Ute eUective ~erican 

on a sea of trouble, throw out ------------------------.-----

~tIIe,e of Medicin~ Lawn Par· Lounge of Union, 12:30 p.m, 
t" ;a&ecIioIIll\.eaftrc:b Center, 12 Free bus tour. UII-3:20 p.nt., 
~. ~ + Itom Union, IOUth .entrance. 
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Somewhere along the line in 
Europe. and almost certainly in 
Germany, the President will do 
a re-take of his remarkable Phila· 
delphia speech, on the theme that 
tile U .S. wlI~ts Europe liS a tully 
equal partner. He will point to the 
multi·lateral deterrent as the 
germ of a European deterrent, as 
It would be if majority contrpl 
were adopted. But he will only 
commit himself to alterations of 
the control arrangements when 

your anger. 
-Carroll Tim .. Htr~ld 
• • • 

The people who put on the most 
style are also often tlJe ODeS Who 
put qff the most creditors .... 

-D .... enport Timll·D.mocrat 
• • • 

Water cooled by similar meatls 
has ~een used to decrease fish 
morality and to operjlte a fish 
hatchery. 

-S~.n (WISh.) 
SPokesman·R,vl.w 
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$7,000 DamQges 
From Derailment 

The derailment of nine cars or The eastbound freight. M1IJId 
a Rock Island freight train early f" 0 m Omaha to Chicago. Ill.. 
Thursday morning was caused by deraik!d at the Greenwood Drive 
derective equipment. according to crossing nine-tenths of a mile west 
B. R. Dew. Rock Island district of ·the Rock Island depot in Iowa 
superintendent. City. 

No one was injured. ____ Th~ 120 car ttain was pulling off 
• Into a side tI'IiCk to ~et the west· 

S U I T Off b 0 u n d "Col'ftbe1t Rocket" pass o er when the t(3rc1 car derailed and the 
" 

Instruction 
In Music 

!lext eiglit followed It offthe tracks. 
Allbough 'all cars were reported 

salvageable, dama~e to equipment 
was elA'lttllited by Dew to be at 
$7 .000. All derailed c at I were 
em!*y exwpt one. whim carried 
zinc. An eight·week AlI·City Music 

Course (or students [rom grade Bnd The track was cleared bY allout 
high school in Iowa City and near· 12:30 p.m .• but a crane from Silvis, 
by communities will be offered nl.. was still working late Thurs· 
again this summer by the SUI De. day afiern'oon to Clear &Way three 
partment of Music. Instruction in cars that plunged orf 1m embank
band and orcbestral instrument,s, ment. 
piano and voice will be given by Two trains were re·routed. but 
members of the SUI music faculty. an others were running normally. 

Registration will take place Mon· according to Rock Island Ucket 
day (rom 9 to 11 a.m. in South Mu· agent R. J. Libby. 
sic Hall. Registration cannot be Tbe westbound "0>1'11 belt ~k. 
accepted after that date. i!t." was re-routed {NIll West Liber-

Fees :viJl be. $10 for one one·half ty through Washington" Iowa. to 
hour pl'lvate lesson weekly or $20 Des Moines. TI!e eastbound 3:.v 
for two a week. Fees will also per· "Rockey MotIntaih ftocket" was ret 
mit private p~pj]s to take part in routed from Altoona through Wash. 
rehearsals of mstrumental ensem· ington. Iowa. and West Liberty. 
bles. 

Tuition will be payable at regis· 
tration. Students who will not be 
able to register Monday may regis· 
tel' in advance by contacting Fred 
Palmer of Iowa City High School or 
Richard Jacobs of University High 
School. 

Farm Bureau Head 
Hails Defeat 
Of Wheat Plan 

Knife Found; 
Used to Kill 
Iowa Pastor 

AL'BERT LEA. MillO. IN! - One 
of the weapons used in the stab· 
bing·shooting death of the Rev. 
Berner E. Nyjordet reporledly bas 
been turned over to authorities and 

CHARLES CITY IA'I _ The de. the other is sought in a ~a1ce or 
feat of the Administration's wheat slough some 100 miles north of 
plan "was the grelltest boost to here. 
agriculture's public image since Robert Eugene Chapman. 22. 8 
World War n." Charles B. Shuman, reformatory parolee, js held irl the 
president of the American Farm slaying of tlfe Silver Lake. Iowa. 
Bureau Federation, said Thursday Luthet'an pastili'. A .grand jlO'y will 
night. meet Friday to constder an iftdict-

"The results achieved in the ment. 
referendum provide a refreshing Sheriff Eve~ett Stovern saId 
experience and contrast to the gen· Chapman, arresteii ~t tis home 
eral acceptance of Government here earlier this week, had signed 
intervention and aid which has be· a statement in 'Which he ' admitted 
come so much a part of our nation· the May 23 slaying. The sherif! said 
al way of life." Shuman said. Chapman gave robbery as the ina. 

" It is appropriate that [armel's live 
by their ballots revealed their tra· ' . 
ditional love of freedom that has . PendlD~ outoome.?f the gr.and 
been their heritage since American Jury sesSIon •. 9uthoritles shed little 
pioneers homesteaded the new land I1gh~ on detaIls. Of. the aUeged con· 
of America ," he said in remarks fesslOB: 'tJ.1he~ mdlcated. however. 
prepared for the Charles City In. a huntmg k.ruIe used 11\ ~. slaying 
dustry Recognition Dinner span. has been given to authorities. 
sored by the Chamber of Com· stovem and 'a deputy droVe Chap. 
meree. man to the Hutchinson. Minn. area 

Wednesday to search {or 8 .22 
Too Many Cars, piste1. 'the sheriff sllid Chapman 

told of throwing the 'fUn into a lake 
City Officers Told or slough. ApparenUy the pistOl wail 

not found ' been'llse offiCers sa1d 
DAVENPORT IA'I - A Northwest· search ilf 1be Hut~hinsOl1 area will 

ern Univel'sity Traffic Institute of· conttnue. 
f~c!al said Thur~ay that most The bodY of the c1ergfman, 42, 
cIties are not bUilt to handle !be was found in a remote tame ref. 
lar~e number of cars that travel uge Itrea east of Albert IRa May 
~,II' streets. . . 24. ftbore l4 stab wounds and two 

Auto Pl'oductlOn IS way ahead bullet wounds 
of what w~ th~ught it woul~ be 10 COllnty i\t~ney Robert C. 'Tuve
year~ a~o. ,Said PaU! N. I?1~on of son said 'l'trursday he expected tfle 
the ms~tut~ s ext~nslOn d~vlslon . grand jUry ~ be lI'Skeel 'to vote 

One aId m keeping traffiC flow. . . I ....... A in, aad reducing accidents is strict an indictment charg n~ first dell''':'' 
traffic law enforcement, he told of. murder. Tuve~ declmed to ~lIentl' 
flcers (rom six Midwest states. fy aboUt rour witneSses he 'Said 'WIll 

The two·day retraining confer. be called. 
ence for offlcers is conducted by ---"'---'-
the University's traffic institute. Hughes Questions 

Lega Uty of Bi II 

Are physically 
fit children 

better students? 
There is some evidence thanhe 
physical fitness of children · 
makes a difference In their 
scholastic performance, 
Even without specific evidence. 
it stands to reason thatthe b'e't. 
ter a child's health.· the better 
he may do in his studies. 
Many schools have reeoplnd 
this fact and are stetlpln, up' 
their programs of physical e4u· 
cation. But in a surpl'lsltII'Y 
large number' of our sehooll, 
there Is still not enoulh emphl. 
sis on dally activities that' de
velop stamina. strength, agility 
and other desirable qualitl ... 
For the sake ot your chlld's 
physical and mental progress, 
find out about the activities ,.. 
qui red of hlro dally. Urle your 
local school offictals to provIde 
for his physical developmllnt 
with at least 15 minutes of 
vigorous exercise dally. 
If you'd like more Infonnatlan, 
write to The Presldent's Coun
cil on Physical Fitness. Wash· 
ington 25. O. C. • 

Mil"," " • pl~lIc 
Itrvlc. In cdoPtlltiotl 

with The ~===: AtIIrtl'lflll CVtrIcIl ;; 

DJJ:S MOINES IA'I - Gov. Harold 
H~hes said Thursday he has asked 
the attorney general to rule on 
the constitutionality of a bill passed 
by the 1963 Legiiiature which pro
vides for the Legislative Interim 
Committee to appropriate up to $2 
milliOn "r emergencie& in the nen 
tWI real'S. 

Hughes has not yet signed the 
bill. but he traItcIIecI he wl1l prob
ably do so in the njlxt few days. 

III his request for an opinioa 
from Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman. 
the i1!vernor asked whether the 
bOl vfolates the law that says the 
eX'ecutiVe -power expends appropri· 
ated money and "members of the 
Legislature cannot be appointed to 
expend monift so appropriated." 

, 
Ziegler ..... on Bond 
After Court Appearanc. 

Leroy 'W. ~egler of 205 Myrtle 
A-ve. II free 011 $500 bond [oUowln, 
an apPearance in police court 
Tllurlclay' to answer charges of opo 
eratin~ a motor vehicle while In· 
toxlcated. . 

POIice 'IlIfested Ziegler at about 
I!:OS ..... Thursday after Ziealer'. 
car was reported to have struck a 
parked car belonging to Amos W. 
Stigers in the 200 block of East 
Benton Street. Stigers lives at 214 
E. Bentoa St, 

AJ1htII c........ 11' .... Ave. ,. 

FREE IfCMAGi 
at,,.. ,."r wlnte, •• ~ till 
IIIlit 'fill , •• II M' .... ........... 

Alfletlc , ' ..... 
., •• ·f" ...... 

"'JIB 
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m,t in It 
Notes A~in~~ shalt 

To Attend Clinic I RepOrfetf over 
LONDON ... _ 'ftIe tIIrtMdeat loft Dr. Du_ W .. Lo.vett. ~~ TEHKAN. fran CIt' _ - ,.,. .... 

life of I beautiful rtdbead rocted tile Dental c.uruc ID the ...... - Assadulall .u- uIiI '~ 
PrirM M1nister l\aro:.l MIlC'IIIilIall's Ieee of Dentistry. will atteed the the GoverDJ1)ent bas sfn..tied a 

Public Health !ler'VIee worksbllp new pldt a\rrn:d at .sbA 
Government Thurtday. Tbere ,,:ere dental c re SJIOIIICIM by die M MobaBIIe~ ~ tpahl . ~, *" 
demands lor Yet another ibvesti,a' . j Di Ion or. R allla, 1M U4 ota,in, Tebralls vital utfiljet ... 
Uoa of Brltaib'l security servlcell. :rpartmftlt l H~ 2ducIt' eelucllfional iDsUlutiolls. • 

And the name oC Queen Elitabeth · 0 • lOll While In rtial law ~. . h was drawn into the burnilll and Wellare. MId the NatiOllal lB- unellS)' ealm. ~ Pre~,tOta W 
political I'O'W • stitute of Ment.llJeallh next week tenets iD a Jla\I~ ~ brallf. 

- Pho'los by Joe Llpplncolt 

Rock Islaria Derailment Cleared 
Hinot c." !If a 12f.«r ~ock IsllIfId freight tr.1n 
lleunc! frolll 0In .... to ChiCigo clereiled in west 
10_ City at 2:. ..m. Th"ntlay. Rock Islend 
~orIcmen anti a crano bro"ght from Silvi', III., 

dear.d the traro by 12:,/1 p.m. ThunCl..,. Only 
one of the nine tI.rallllCl cars was lollCltd, wIflI 
zinc. Mora than _ feel 'of trac:k "Was torn "p, but 
no one was injured. -Ph",. b'y Joe Lippincott 

U.S. Lifts Ban 
On Commercial 
Flights over Cuba 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Gbv· 
ertunent lifted Thursday its seven· 
month ban on American commer· 
cial airliner flights across Cuba. 

State Department press officer ed or sought for the rl!iumplion of 
Lincoln White made plain that the comm~rcial overflights. A 1944 in· 
action was a U.S. decision ipvolv· ternational aviation agreement to 
ing no dealing with Prime Min· Which Cuba and the Ullited States 
Ister Fidel Castro's Communist reo both are parties alloWs scbeduled 
gime. overflights and emergency land· 

"nIe U.S. Government slapped the ings without further explicit cern· 
restriction on American craft dUro sent of the country concerned. 
Ing laSt Octolier's tension when it The resumption of commercial 
was (eared that the Cubans might air service between the United 
fire 011 the planes. States and Cuba is not presently 

No consent [rom Cuba was need· planned. The State Department announced 
it advised the Federal Aviation I riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Agency to reItftlve tile prohibition 
because lIIeh fllthts appear to be 
safe. 

Airliners from other countries 
have been flying over Cuba right 
alona. The ban had put U.S. air· 
lines flying from Miami, Fla., to 
Latin·AJI\ericoll points It 8 time 
and money disadvantage because 
they had to detour around the 700· 
mile·long island. 

::;'-:-:;'.rtle $"J 
~:;-~O~ "au Depo.ll. 10 ,10,100 

In",reel by F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
end .vtry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

~F~ 
dnd ExcltJ8ive Service 

FREE PARKING 

if '" 
" 

FUNERAL htOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST . 

. ill KIJIA City. Ma. cut .that plqt ~e!'J ... IWII 
A ConSft"Vattve lriembc:r of the. ar~st~ and Would. be ttk42.i ......... 

HOllIe of 00mlrf0N. JobD Cordle. . : Two papt'l"S ~ ~ 
said Thurtday nlllt be · "as ap- Ubrary Hours tlear the SUIlIJIIItt pala CIU\3iIN 
palled to hear that the Queen wUl SUI's main library will conlilloe the city 'vibere the Shall a4 btl 
receive JohD Prolumo. who re- bo 5 flitnlY took ahIIttr, l 
signed .. war minister Wednesday interim urs or 7:30 a.m. to ,",ere were ipOI'8dlc iJddiia 
admlttiD, he lied when he said be p.m. through Saturday. If[ ...... - but ......... llIIi eM '!'be reMrve ctest will be ~ n .. _.... --
liad ~ had improper relations Saturday riltilJ( WedDeIday wtIIcJa, .... 
with tql)del CbrIstine Keeler. 22. The li~ry wUl be ~ an day .......... left 'II dud 1IIclMlC" 

~1' COULD lie Uaat IlIe Queea baa !lunday. IIIllW 0IltM btl, dtJ ci~ 4wa .. 
some words of her own to say to Mooeay and TUesday interim tile .1IIIth. ____ ; UiI 
ProCumo. houri wUl be 7:38 I.m. to I p."'. .I~ VI e re ...-

1 _A-"Ate! _'OA tellln t"- 'Service desks will ~ 0'- from Shah I pro,ram. endoraed by 
m"F'H'I Y IlI",r g.", ..- OYfNhekailli _jarly PI ftaIes, 

Commons lalt month that h1J a a.m. to 4:50 p.m. for distribuUnc &.04 110 fOIl' 'peuo 
friendship with Chri&tlne VlU In· The various departmt!lltal 11· ants 
nocent - a statement that be IIOW braries will post their own sehH· Tr'oolll lNled off r ... ·• GIIlJ 
admits was a lie - Profumo went ules. p~lIQ cemetery to prevent ~. 
to a raee traek as !lie guest 01 i1elllOl\Slrationa durini liIe l'IaftW 
Queen Mother Elizabeth and was Night Disturbance Caa. buriaJI of tile rlat victims. 
photllgraphed with her in all the They also closed 011 JII)alI area 
next day', papers. Ends in Bond Forfeit around Govemmeut bulldiJlp .n. 

Earlier Thursday. Miss Keeler's Scotti A Kle fer A3 Cedar troops had lo fire In !be lfr to ~ 
roommate said that often when FalllI has ' rorrel~ed ..... 'bond In pel. ~ .. ~tt.~~~ ,~adio star 
Prof ..... -t o~ .... - ....... -tIIl· ...., lion for ...., uun. ... y III a row. 

u ... v~. ....."" ..,... ... " pollee court on I chal'ie filed by of UI at It dreIMcI 
door a Soviet naval attache walked ponce early Wednesday mornln,. :,me Ie I~ro.: :.-::;.. ., lie-

LORD LAM.TOH, a Conaerva· 
tfve member of the liollle ol C0m
mons, said he had tWlIle wamell 
aathoritlel of Profumo's auocla· 
lion with Miss Keeler. Writillf in 
the Evening Standard. LambtOll 
said PrO(umo's sensational reslg. 
naUon as war secretary will not 
end the story. 

"It Is merely tile bei\Dnina of 
another an(ortun Ie ~hapter which 
may end heaven knows ",here," he 
added. 

Labor part~ leader Harold Wil· 
on sen d notice that his party 

wlll press ''for the full facts." 
PROPUMO RESIt;HID In 8 let· 

ter coo£essin, that he lled to the 
House of Commons to cover his iI· 

, licit association with Miss Keeler. 

j He previously had ins1sted that he 
!mew her but nothing improper OOd 
taken place. 

The "Russian on ChrlstlDe·, vIIIto 
ing I1st Will Capt. Ellicne Ivanov. 
all asslatant naval attache who 
played \tie toclal circ'U\t 10 cheer· 
fullr that Laborite politiCians warn· 
ed security <&bout hirA. 

Miss Keeler herself, meanwhile. 
wal calTled h)'sterlcal from the 
Old »alley trial of a 31-year-old 
Jamaican Neuo woo sayli he was 
her lover, 

THI JAMAICAN, Aloy.iul Lin· 
cobl Gor4en. is acCUled of beating 

Police said they had warned fiance. 
Klepfer to return home after re- Such mobt. recru~ tI\ the h · 
celvin, a complaint thal he and laars, Ire avafiable to anyo,oe ~bO 
olher personl were cau Ing a dla· can pay hem, IIId for abnoat IJIJ 
turbllllCe at Burlfllcton od Gov· cause. , 
ernor streets aboUt 12:30 a.m. W~· JCnMk of tIIUIlMIe 1IefIec.tU1 
nelday. They said they arrested 1Ilt.eti Thuraday apIl11t IJIree 
Klepfer In (ront or his apartment tIeWphune exchall(et. 
at 1029~ South Riverside Drive at U.S. officJa1a .. Id a jeep __ • 
12:55 a.m. In, to tb American military ad· 

Police Judee Jay H. Honohan de· vJsory miasioa wu stoaed U It 
clared the hond forfeited. drove put T J1N11 UDiv~y W 
---------- no one was lnJW'ed. 'fWc> , ~ 
up MI Keel r out Ide her apart· were atooed lb. day Wore aM 
ment April 17. He pleaded Innocent. riotera damaled the Jraaiaf!.ADIer. 

j~an student center. 
MI s Keeler. sltllne at the back The Shah. whose J!I'OiI'*m oJ 

of th court. became hysterical ta'klng land away from ~ 
when Gordon told the ju~e she !andlords Includin. MoIiIerir rtb. 
had been 0 call eiTl , inee she wid .JiOUI leaders tou~ 6f( \be JietI. 
17. He also said he helped her eel lng, as reported iIfe at biI 
marijuana. aclllbad tununer 'PIlate. 

"Why dIIn't 1011 shut him UP." piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:"~iiiiiiii~~ 
she creamed. 

'n4'S WAS THI! second such trial 
the Old Bailey haJs seen this year. 
Another Ne!lro. 34-year-old ob. 
Edgecombe, is ervfng efI y 
for trylna to shoot his way into 
Miss Kedl fa aparl1r1tllt. 

"'11 
414 E .. t " ........ I 'I' 

• ........ e. ..... 11. 

Su ...... Sched"'. 
s.rv~ , A.M. , 

Rlgular slz8. Large economy &il" 

I • 

VO"V .. O"" come 'n two hondy aiz.1I 
hdoll and SlOt\oft Wagon. 

The Volbwoo.n Wb~on ,. 011'" ...... , 
\ndlftloftt*rlhon ,"- 'S.401I,0 -trId: ... ~".;: ... . 

....... 'f "";'1,. .., . . T"- po~. 'Ore very ~t, lIut 
.... work. '0" obcvt tha som., 

Th.,. I. a ".rlul". Volbwbgll\ .",,1.,. 
In "" tJoc.\ iIf ~. It '9Im tIottI am 
IOlid ~Oll on iel.nd snow. 

TW *"IIln .. _ tllIlCtOItd, too. So 
you 1\"" m ... with wal.r or tll\li-fr .. ze. 

,... VoIktwoglll S.don seal. 4 adult. 
~ or 5 _Ita UIICOIIIbteWy. 

I A IIIOth", 0 foth.r and 3 kids a,. aboul 
,.htJ 

.' .1 

III bv....... ". ;~t. 
II HOts ~ ~ortob~, 9 UIIOCIIIIfOrt. j 

ably and to v.r\' WllCcudo;1o....,.1M Ir, -:K It:
"",,deM. CTh.~ ... fIt.r.cow. ; 11);"" 

I I '.' ._. ..-~ 
ISS.. ~ •• '£ " 

ft.. 'tW SedaA .......... "'.... .'J' 
tho gallon, tho ~ a"', .: _ . 

One. ~n ...... ,,.pte ...... 
~ .... ther to _0 VW tit •. 

Now th.V hove trol/bl. d.clcllnl 
which,ia 

'. f.;d 
.' . 
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Colleges Qu;c~'y Obey~ j .. I 'into First 
* CHICAGO IA'I - Relief pitcher 

Lindy McDaniel slammed a loth 
inning home run off Billy Pierce 
Tbursday as the Chicago Cubs beat 
San Francisco 3-2 and tied the Gi· 
ants for first place in the National 
t,eague. 

S.rl:ond Ac. 
In fwo Days 

Thund, y mlrked the .. cend 
str.i,ht thy that • ,olfer INt. 
scored • 1I .... ·ln-on. on • Unlver· 
.Ity IOIf coune. 

Mac Orders Participation" 
, I 

uAItinan/s Hit 
i'~Gives (ards , 

* * * * * 

The Cubs tied the score at 2·2 
on a two·run home run by Billy 
Williams in the eighth. 

Rlch.rcII D.nciarveld .unk hI. 
MIl off I h. te. on the fourth 
ho .. of Sa uth Flnkblne. D.nd.r· 
v.1d us'" • 5 iron, H. w •• play. 
In, with Elliott T.nl., 

NEW YORK LfI - Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur ordered the nation's 
coll~ges Thursday to lift their boy· 
cott of the National AAU Cham· 
pionships - where the U.S. team 
for the annual track meet against 
Russia will be picked - and the 
colleges quickly began to obey. 

its fourth straight IC4A track tI· 
tle. "I am tickled the boys can 
run," Mahan said. 

Bushnell said the ECAC, In es· 
tablishing a boycott or AAU meets 
was acting in accordance with a 
ruling of the college - sponsored 
U.S. Track and Field Federation. 'lst Place Tie 

PHILADELPHIA 1m - ' Pinch· ~ 
hitter George Altman's run·scoring 
double in the eighth Inning gave 
St. Louis a 5-4 victory over PhU
adelphia Thursday night and moved 
the CarQinals into a three.way tie 
with Biln Francisco and Chicago 
(or the National League lead. 

McDaniel had bailed the Cubs out 
of troubl~ in the top, of the 10th by 
picking Willie Mays off . ,second 
base with the bases loaded and one 
out, then fanning Ed Bailey to reo 
tire the side. 

Wtdn.uJay, Bob M.rlln of 
Corn.1I ()oll.,. scor.d hI, ho .. • 
In-on. on /tht second hoI. of North 
Flnkbint. M.rlin used • 4 wood 
for hi' shut, H. went on t. Ihoot 
a 12 for 18 ,","s. ",!II. Newett ,., 
indo ' Vln/l.rd Kro,,,,,nn _~It· 
n .... d th", .hot. ' .' 

The general ruled the colleges 
had taken action that violated the 
agreement he hammered out In 

, the .bltter sporL$ wa~, last Jan. 
. uary. He Laid them to stop the ac· 
I • tion immediately. I 

7. NlayRvn 

The USTFF was established by 
the colleges to battle the AAU for 
control of track. The s~ruggle had 
threatened the U.S. team for the 
meet to be held in Moscow July 
20·21. 

, . 
• The Cardinals had to choke off 

PhiUies' rallies in the sixth and 
eighth' innings to win. Bob by · 
Shantz retired the side with two r. 
men on in the sixth after Bob 
Wine , had belted a two·run homer 

WILLIE MAYS 
Picked Off Second 

LINDY McDANIEL 
Hit, Winning Hom.r 

The Cubs thus swept the lour· 
game series with tbe reeling Giants 
and now have won 11 of their last 
13 games. 

It was the eighth setback in 11 
starts for the Giants. 
Sin FranclKO .. 100 000 010 0- 1 1. 1 
Chlcago ........ OOO 000 020 1-' 7 0 
Marlch~1 I'lerc. (10) and Bailey' 

Jackson. SChulh (t), McDaniel (10\ 
and •• rtell. W - McD~nlel ()'1). L 
- Plorco (1-4). 

At E!\el mont 
NEW YORK (A't - Candy Spots 

or no Ca cldy Spots. money still 
shouts and. n.ew recruits for the 
$125,OOO·adeled Belmont Stakes were 
bouncing around Thursday like 
Mexican jr.l mping beans. The lates( 
count was seven, but don't bet on 
it to stay ;11 that ligure. 

Co chase starter Bob Gibson and 
bring the Phillies to within one 
~un. 

The Cards had piled up a four
run lead in the third inning. 

Bob Gibson got the victory. his 
fourth against three losses. 
It. Loul, . .. ... .. 004 000 010- 5 11 1 
""Iladelphla .... 000 012 010- 4 • 1 

Gibson, Shantl (6), Bauta (I), Sad· 
Ickl (I) and Oliver, McCarver m; 
Short, Du",n (3), Green (4), Hamilton 
(I), lIaidschun (7), Kllppsteln (t) and 
Dalrymple, Oldls (t ). W - Gibson (4.3). 
L - Short (1-6). 

Hom. run - Philadelphia, Wine (2). 

Baltimore Scores Two ' 
'In Eighth To Top Yanks 

BALTIMORE ( AP ) - The Baltimore Orioles snapped a 
2-2 tie with run-producing singles by Brooks HobinsOI1 and Jim 
Gentile in the eighth inning Thursday night to defeat ow York 
4-2 and replace the injury-jinxed Yankees as the American 
League leaders. 

Homo run, - Chlclgo, Wlllllmi (7), 
McDaniel (1). 

USTFF Meet 
Features 3 
Mark Holders 

Instead af the five colts expected 
for the tOltgh 1 ~·mile grind to be 
decided for. the first time at Aque· 

. duct Saturday, at least seven will 
go in the ~th running of the race, 
wrapup off the Kentucky Derby· 
Preakness.;Belmont triple crown. 

The Yanks, who lost Mickey ~rantle with a broken foot HOUSTON, Tex. (A't - Three 
Cloyd Webb Plans bone Wednesday, h a d starling world ~ecord holders, both .world 

e pitcher Jim Boulon sidelined by a record mdoor and outdoor mile reo 
y 0 td· t C,ncy Beats vicious line d/'ive off the bat of lay teams .and the g.reat and near 

The latest to be heard from were 
Hirsch Jal/!Obs, who trains Bonjour 
for his dalJghter Patrice, and Joe 
Kramer, trainer of Cboker for 
Louis Lee Haggin II. .'.~, U IS ance Baltimore's Jack Brandl in the grea~ of mtercoll~glate. track. go 

fourlh inning. on dls~lay ~ere Friday m the i.lrst "Bonjour is a definite starter if 
nothing happens to him between 
now and the race," said Jacobs. 
"He's fit and can go {rom here to 
China." 

';I~ig 'Ten Rival 
' C\9y4 Webb plans to top the only 

trial! who bas outdistanced him in 
the :. di sCQS at the Central Col
legiatcs Meet at Notre Dame Sat· 
,\lfday. 

. W~~l:! lost the Big Ten title to 
:Elmal'6 Ezerins of Wisconsin when 
Ezeriiis tossed the discus 170 feet 
10 incheS. Webb took second place 
'with 167·10. 

:~, ',However, Webb plans to turn lhe 
tabies when the two meeL on Satur· 
daY ~pd again at the National 
Collegiate championships Junc 13· 

. AS at t\UJuquerque, N .M. Whatever 
I, 1 do, I think in terms of winning. 

'Now Ezerins' marks are personal 
, challenges for me and I'm going to 
'~o all '1 can to break them," Webb 
.I.aid. r. 

, Wehb, who a.lso plays end on tbe 
',~awkeye CootbaU team, has two 

other losses over 165 feet. Jlis best 
'~s ' 011' May 11 when he broke his 
own' Iowa record witb a throw of 

· i69 Jec~1l'h inches. 

P · t 7 5 champIOnships of the UDlted ,ra e s - . Bouto,n suffered a cut ?n the States Track and Field Federation. 
I flg.ht Side of his face, which reo Adolpb Plummer, quarter.miler 

PIT'fSBURGH (A') _ Red . hot qUlred 12 sl1t~hes to close~ and also from New Mexico; John Pennel, 
Frank Robinson hil two homers ~ severe brUise of the right c1av· mighty pole vaulter of Northeast 
for a total of four in two garnes, lele. X.ray~ showed no fracture of Louisiana, and C. K. Yang, big 
powering Cincinnati to a 7.5 vic· either the jaw or the claVicle. man of the decathalon, are ~he 
tory over Pittsburgh Thursday Stan Wil liams, the fourth of five world record smashers. 
night in the fi rst game of a twit New York pitchers, was the loser. The warmup competition for the 
night doubleheader. He walked Louis Aparicio to open NCAA meet at Albuquerque, N.M. , 

The ink wasn't dry on that com· 
munique before Kramer hung up 
the telephone after talking with 
Haggin, and said to count on 
Choker. 

Robinson's homers, the lOth and 
11th of the season, accounted for 
three runs batted in. 

the eighth, and then aIler a ground next week involves about 170 ath· 
out which ad vanced Aparicio to letes from 46 coUeges and clubs. 
second, singles by Robinson and Arizona State University's mile 

"We've made up our minds -
might as well run ," said Kramer. 
"Johnny Rotz will ride." 

Gentile scored the lwo runs. Rob· relay team that has a world recor~ Bobby Ussery, wbo won a one· 
Cincinnati piled up rour runs in inson went to second on the throw time of 3:04.5 pending will match mile race with Bonjour last Satur. 

the third inning, two of them com· to the plate in an attempt to get strides with Texas Southern, whicll day, will pilot the Jacobs colts, who 
ing on Robinson's first homer. Aparicio, and scored on Gentile's set an indoor record of 3:12 last won the Derby Trial but was sixth 

FIRST GAME hit. winter tben made it in 3:07.7 ~Ul- In the Derby at Louisville when 
Cincinnati ....... 104 000 020- 7 12 0 New York . ... 000 001 010- 1 , 1 doors. Chateaugay upset favored Cancty 
Plttsburgh ., ..... OOO 201 100- 5 • 1 Baltlmoro .. 101 000 02x- 4 '0 Yang, world record holder in the Spots. 

Maloney, H.nl')' (7) and Edwards; . Bouton, Hamilton (4), Bridges (6), d th 1 't b . h' 
Gibbon, Francis (l), Sisk (4)1 Face (I)Wllliaml (8), Renlff (8) and Howlrd; eca a on, won e m IS Spe- Tbe Belmont winner stands to 
~~b::"~~'iJ.W - Malonoy {8.2). L - Robert s. Ha" (8) and Brown. W - cialty here but will do the 120·yard coUect about $100,000, depending on 

Home runs _ Cincinnati, Roblnlon Hall (2·1). L - WIlliams (2-3). high hurdles and pole va~lt. Plum- how many owners shell out $250 for ('I PI b h L h (6) mer, who ran 440 yards 10 :44.9 to . . h :es~ 1), ~!;.~:tki' (5)~nc ,Bur· better the world record of :45.7. entnes Friday, and anot e~ $1,000 
Hawks Baseball and Pennel, who vaulted 16 feet. t~ start Saturday at approxunately 

2·Run Homer Lets 
Nats Beat Red Sox 2·1 

WASlITNGTON (A') - Larry Os· 
borne's two-run homer in the first 
inning carried Washington to a 2·1 
victory over Boston Friday night 
and extended the Senators' win· 
ning streak to four games, their 
longest of the season. 

Team Ranked 
'25th in Nation 

6% inches to crack' the world mark 3.48 p.m. EST. 
of 16·2*, will show why. There isn't a trainer who wlll 

say flatly his horse can beat Candy 
RING NAMES PASTRANO Spots, who is rated a 1-4 shot. The 

NEW YORK IB'I - The upset vic· opposition admits unanimously that 
tory of Wmie Pastrano over Harold the California colt, wbo has won 
Johnson in Las Vegas prompted three derbies this spring - Santa 
Ring Magazine to name the new Anita , Florida and Jersey - as 
world light heavyweight champion well as the Preakness, should win 
the Figbter-of·the·Month. ' again. 

Asa Bushnell, commissioner of 
the 132·member Eastern College 
Athletic Conference, said his 
gtoup will abide by the general's 
dIrective. An ECAC action SPfltk. 
ed the latest flareup. 

Ken Norton, athletic director of 
Manhattan College, said, "That's 
all we had to be told. Our athletes 
are being informed immediately 
that they have our permission to 
compete in any open meet. " 

Art Mahan, Villanova athletic 
director, said his school would 
file entries immediately for the 
nationals. Villanova is fresh from 

MacArthur's ruling said : 
"The action of the USTFF 

through its affiliate, the Eastern 
College A t hIe tic Conference, 
which has apparently been taken 
under a misunderstanding, in ef
fect bars college athletes from 
open meets and is in contraven· 
tion with the agreement of Jan· 
uary." 

The five·star general , appointed 
by President Kennedy to arbitrale 
the dispute, said : 

"I feel that it is necessary in 
this case to direct that such ac· 
tion of the ECAC be immediately 

Semi-Finals for 4 Yanks 
In British Amateur Golf 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (A't - DefendIng champion Dick Davies of 
Pasadena, Calif. , twice fought back from the brink of defeat Thursday 
and led a quartet of Americans into tbe quarter·finals of the British 
Amateur Golf Cbampionship. 

Other U.S. winners in a day of double eliminations were two of 
Davies' Walker Cup teammates, Dr. Ed Updegraff of Tucson, Ariz., 

Cassius Predicts 
But No One Is 
There To Listen 

and Dick Sikes or Springdale, Ark., 
plus an outsidllr, Dr. Ron Luceti of 
San Francisco, an Army dental 
corps officer stationed in Germany. 

Two other Americans - Chris 
Blocker, 23·year-old soldier sta· 
tioned in Italy, and Hugh O'Don· 
nell, HoUywood restaurateur -

LONDON ~assius Clay made bowed out in the morning's fourth 
a speech at London's famed Hyde round. 
Park Speakers ' Corner Tbursday The quarter. finals and semifinals 
- and not a soul listened. will be played Friday over 18 

It was so early in the morning holes , with the 36-bole title round 
that there wasn't an audience for scheduled Saturday over St. An· 
the talkative heavyweight boxer drews' famed Old Course. 
from Lou isville as he poured forlh . Updegraff! a 41 ·year·old urolog· 
an oration on what he intends to 1st. and Sikes, 23·year-old U.S . 
do to British Henry Cooper. Public Links champion, clash in 

"I'm going to knock him out in an all·American qua r t e r · final . 
!ive rounds ," Clay said. Davies meels Michael Lunt, British 

"He's a big ugly bum. I'm a Walker Cupper who beat Blocker 
pretty guy. " up in the morning round while 

Speaker's Corner is on the fringe Dr. Luceti faces Peter Green of 
of Hyde Park and for generations England. 
has been a privileged spot where Wagering is that the United 
Englishmen can go and air their States will take this 78-year-old 
opinions. title. One of the big favorites, Joo 

Clay had it all to himself - ex· Carr of Ireland, was beaten in the 
cept Cor some twittering birds and fifth round. 
a few press photographers who had Davies had to go 19 holes in the 
been given advance notice of the fourth round to beat John Wilson 
event. of ScoUand, 1 up, and then had to 

Clay meets Cooper June 18 be· win five of the last nine holes for a 
fore an expected crowd of 55,000. I·up triurflph over John BeharreU, 
It's the most publicized fight in 25-year·old Briton who won the 
London for years . championship as an 18·year-old in 

The Senators nailed the victory 
with Ron Kline's ninth·inning reo 
lief help. Kline came on for starter 
Dave Stenhouse after the Red Sox 
had loaded the bases with two out 
on singles by Roman Mejias and 
Chuck Schilling and a walk to Gary 
Geiger. 

TUCSON, Arlr. IA'I - I_a was 
ranked 25th Thursday in the fIn
al college baseball poll of the se.· 
son conducted by ~ newspaper 
Collegiate Baseball. 

- -----------,., .. '"1. 1-- -------------;----------- 1956. In the latter match, the cham. 

I· NATIONAL LEAGUE 
.. I W. L. Pet. 

San Francisco ..... . 31 23 .574 
G.B. 

lo,GJ\lcago ..... ...... . 31 23 .574 
.;&. LO'l1J! ' ........ 31 23 .574 

Missouri, which has a 23-6 rec· 
ord, was ranked first. Th. only 
'Big Ten team rated ahead of 
Iowa was Illinois, which won the 
conferenclt title. Iowa was second 
in the Big Ten race. 

Mantle Out Five Weeks 
I do," Mickey said as he hobbled off the plane with 
the aid of crutcbes. "But I have an idea it's not 
as bad as it sounds." 

pion was four down through No. 11 
and three down through the 13th. 

Updeg'raCr, the tournament sur· 
prise, beat Geoffrey Dixon of Eng· 
land, 2 and I, and then scored a 
3 and 2 triumph over Ronnie Shade, 
Scottish Walker Cup ace who had 
been established as one of the 

rescinded in order that the meetl 
may proceed as scheduled" 

MacArthur's stern rullng came 
after a request from the AAU. 

In question was the sanctiooin. 
of the AA U champio"shlp~ in St. 
Louis June 21-22, where the U.S, 
team to face Russia would be 
picked. The USTFF had sought 
what amounted to a dU1l1 sanction 
and had ordered its athletes to 
stay oUl of the meet" Qnless tbe 
AAU did bu&iness with the federa. 
tion,. " . ' . 

MacArthur said the AAU had 
the "sole sanctioning power" for 
the meet, and said tne colleges 
must "refrain from apy action 
which inhibits the free. participa. 
tiQn of any athlete," 

Col. Donald Hull , executive di. 
reclor of the AAU, said his organ. 
ization was gratllful that MacAr· 
thur "has spoken out to ellminate 
the confusion that has been gen. 
erated." . 

Walter Byers, executive direc. 
tor of the National Collegiate Atb
letic Association and a prime 
mover in college sports, had no 
comment on the ruling. 'The fed. 
eration is an arm of the NCAA. 

* * * 
Russell Queries 
Gen. MacArthur 

. , 
HOUSTON, Tex. (A't - The United 

States Track and Field Federation, 
through its president, WilUam W. 
Russell , contended Thursday night 
tbat it has the right to approve or 
authorize participation by Its· own 
athletes in competitive events. 

At the same time, Russell an· 
nounced that the group had sent 
a telegram lo Gen. Douglas Mac· 
Arthur in which the USTFF, asked 
two questions : 

" 1. Are we privileged ' to 'ap. 
prove, authorize or sanction par. 
ticipation of our athletes ill com· 
petition'? 

"2. Does the AA U tryout meet 
in 81. Louis June 21·22 compel 
USTFF athletes to register with 
and join the AA U against their 
will as a requisite lor participa
tion?" 

Russell sa id the future al:lion of 
Lhe federation will depend on the 
general's reply to those questioDi. 

The announcement came . alter 
Russell had held a lengthy confer· 
ence with his top executives to dis
cuss MacArthur'.. l'\lling la the 
group's long·standing dispute with 
the Amateur Athletic Union. 

, 

t 

• I 

, ' 

• I 

I. 

Russell , referring to a March I I 

12 letter from MacArthur, said the 
general had specified that lJle fed· 
eration was privileged to "approve, 
authorize or sanction participatioa 
of our athletes in competition." 

He said the USTFF has neve!' 
imposed a "ban" on the AAU 
meet, and said that the group had 
not requested that the AAU obtaiD 
from the USTFF a meet sanctioa " 
for the St. Louis competition. 

He said the USTFF sought onJy 
lo approve and authorize participa-
tion by its athletes, not sanction the I I 

meet iLself. 
.1.0, Ang~l e. .. .. ... 29 23 .558 
x·PIf,isburgh ........ 26 25 .510 

~ ,x.(:ulClnnatl ..... ... 25 25 .500 

1 
31,2 
4 
51,2 
6 

Kline then got Carl Yastrzemski 
to bit back to the mound for the 
final out. 

ARROYO SENT DOWN 
BALTIMORE IB'I - Luis Arroyo, 

relief ace of the New York Yan· 
kees in 1961, was shipped to the 
Richmond farm club of the Inter
national League Thursday when the 
Yankees recalled left·handed AI 
Downing from Richmond. 

NEW YORK (A't - A second examination of 
Mickey ManUe's left foot Thursday showed that the 
New York Yankee's $100,000 outfielder will be out 
of the lineup "a minimum of five weeks." 

Dr. Sydney Gaynor, club physician, made the 
examination after tbe player was brought here from 
Baltimore, where his left loot was hurt Wednesday 
night when the spikes Qf his shoe caught in a wire 
fence wbile he was chasing a home run by Brooks 
Robinson. 

Mantle was scheduled to board a plane Thurs
day night for his bome in Dallas, where he will 
remain for three weeks resting the injured foot. 

prime tournament favorites. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Sikes beat Dr. Hugb fwlacAnespie 

of Scotland, 4 and 3, and Fraser 
Urquhart of England, 2 and 1. Lu· 
ceti won over Brian Anderson of 
Scotland, 3 and 2. and Martin 
Christmas, British Walker Cup 

" ,MUwauxee .. ..... . U 27 .471 
.~ PhUa~olphla ....... . U 28 .462 
, ltOUliton , .. ........ . 22 32 ,407 

J" J:/ew ,York ......... 20 34 .370 
. ",:j·played night game. .. . Thursday', Rllulls 

St. Loul 5, PhlladelpJlla 4 
., Cincinnati 7. Pittsburgh 5 

" CMcago 3, :san francisco 2 

9 
II 

T0df'Y's Probabl. Pllchers 
Loa J\ngeles (D rysdale 6-6) at Chi· 

d go (Koonce 1-2 or ToUl 1.2) 

Boston ... .. .... . 010 000 000- 1 7 0 
Washington ...... 200 000 OOx- 2 4 2 

Conley, L~mab. (3). Rldatl (7) ~nd 
Tillm~n; Stenhouse, Kline (9) ancl Ret· 
.or. W - stenhouse (H). l. - Con· 
ley (2-4). 

Hom. run - Washington, Osborn. 
(10). 

Despite the loss of the American League's most 
valuable player and generally acknowledged as the 
"guts" of the New York team, Manager Ralph 
Houk refused to despair and confidently declared player, 3 and 2. 

the Yankees "will win the pennant without Mantle." "THE LITTLE PIZZAS" 
It was the second serious injury suffered by 

Dr. Fankhauser, D.C. 
111 E. Burlington 

Free Consultation " 

San Francisco (Bolin 2·0) at Houston 
, , (NoU.bart 5-3) - night 

Griffith-Rodriguez Bout: 
lots of Action (Maybe) 

"Mantle has an undisplaced slightly oblique 
fracture of the third metatarsal with fragments In 
exceUent alignment," Dr. Gaynor announced after 
an hour·long f;!xamination. 

"Fortunately, he Buffered no other injury. The 
cast placed on the foot is a very good one and needs 
no adjustment. However, it will take a minimum 01 
three weeks for the bone to beaI . 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. I'" - A 
Mantle in a little over 12 months. On May 18, 1962, junior baseball team seeking a 
at Yankee Stadium, Mickey tore a muscle in his sponsor and a nickname found both. 
rigbt thigh and injured his left knee in age The sponsor i an Italian restaurant 
against the Minnesota Twins. and tbe players are called "The 

Phone for appt. 
I I 

, 
" ./\ . 

St. .LOulS (Washbul'll 5·3)- at New 
, Yor k (Jacltson 4·5) - night 
• Milwaukee (Shaw 2·3) at Pittsburgh 

(McBean 5-1) - night 
Cln~ lnn.tI 10'Toole 9·3) al PhUa· 

delphia . (McLish 5·2) - Diiht 

• I A~ERICAN LEAGUE 
L W. L. Pet. 

Bahll1!ore .......... 32 21 .604 
· New York ...... , .. 27 19 .587 
Chlcagb .... ..... ... 31 22 .585 
KlIJls •• City ........ 28 23 .531 
ll1nn~50(a ......... 26 24 .520 
Boston . .. .. . .... 23 24 .489 
Los ADicles ..... 26 29 .473 
Cleveland .. ........ 20 26 .435 
Detroit '"'''' .... 21 28 .429 
WlJlllrlgtol\ ..... ... 19 35 .352 

Thu rlday's Results 
Baltlrnore. 4, New York 2 
Washington 2, Boston 1 
Only games scheduled. 

Tod.y', I'robabl. Pltch.r. 

G.B. 

NEW YORK 1m - If the fighters' 
action matches th.eir words , the 
return title fight between welter· 
weight champion Luis Rodriguez 
and Emile Griffith Salurday nigh.t 
should be a whale of a battle and 
an easy one for the officials to 
score. 

But if they revert to form and 
Lheir previolls pattern holds, it 
should be a good fight and a tough 
one for the referee and two judges 
to figure out. 

puncher who relies heavily on 
wearing down his opponents with 
a body attack. Rodriguez is a boxer 
who always is on the move. He has 
dancing feet, a flicking jab, fast 
hands and a tendency to fight in 
Ilurries. 

" If I had to wait for him there 
wouldn 't be a fight," said Grif· 
fith. . "He just runs. I'm going to 
pin 1Iim down this time and make 
him fight. I'm going to win big -
maybe knock 111m out - so there 
won't be any question about the 

They are even in two clashes. outcome." 

"When the cast is removed then, Mantle still 
will have to walk gingerly for two weeks after that 
so I really see no prospect of his returning to tbe 
line·up until after the All-Star game." 

The All-Star game is scheduled to be played 
in Cleveland Tuesday, July 9. 

"I'm sure the doctor knows more about it than 

DIAL 8·8507 
He missed 30 games and the Yankees played no LL;ittJ~e~p~iz~za~S.;;; .. =====;;;:==~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

betler than .500 ball during his absence. He return· = 
ed to tbe line·up June 16 and hit a three·run homer 
in the role of a pinch.hitter. 

Throughout his career, Mantle has been hobbled 
by injuries to his legs, He tore lhe carlilege in his 
right knee in the 1951 World Series and has had to 
wear a brace or heavy wrapping since then. 

HENllY- LOUIS 

HAVE YOUR DAILY IOWAN 

~ . 

. , 

.. Boston (Monbou'l,uette 6-4) at Baltl· 

:r~ " lIl~:w 1~~~d(Sr;~IO~ z~rt at Detroit 
' fA/[ulrre 45) - night j. 

Griffith won a split decision over "I'm going to get Ollt .in front 
the Cuban before either was cham· al1d stay. that way rigbt to lhe 
pion at Madison Square Garden, end," said Rodriguez, winner of 
Dec. 171 1960. . his last 12 fights . "If he boxes, ~MAILED '~'" ANYWHERE J Minnesota (Kaal 44) at Lbs Angeles 

(Chance 5-4) - nlgbt 
Cleveland (Donovan 2-4) at Washing. 

ton (Duckworth 2·2) - nlgjlt 
CtiCcago (plurro . ·2) at Kt. ..... City 

{Thies (). l) - night • 

In their next 'c1ash, at 'Los An· I'm going to fight him. If he 
geles, last March 21, Rodriguez fights, I'm going to box him. No 
won a close .1lut unanimous ver· matter what he does. anyway, I'm 
dict in lilting the crown from the going to beal him by a big mar· 

FOUR IN THE RUMNING two-time welterWeight king. A rna· gin " 
LA USANT'lE, Switzerland (,fI jority ot boxing r,writers bad Grif.. Griffitl1, who wa a' betting un-

" ,Witb four cities stUJ in running, fith the ,winner, • . derdog in the fil'sl two fig/lts, J8 
• Lyons, France, and .Detroit were Because of the i r contrasting Ii 13·10 choice lo become the first 

, , believed Thursday to be the leading styles, they probably could fight fighter ever to win the weller· 
con1el\ders for the 1968 Olympic 50 times and still wind up as close weight title three limes. 
games: as a couple of relay runners pass. Tbe fight will be televised na· 

WhiJE!-the executive board of the lng batons. Uonally over ABC, starting at 9 

International Olympic Committee ... G.n.·f.fi.thiiiiiiiISiiiiiiianiiiiiiia.gg.r.e.ss.iv.e.boiiiiiiix.er.-.p •.• m •.• {.E.ST
iiiiiii

) 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
declilled to dIsclose any informa· • 
tion after a joint meeting with in· 
ternational sports federations, a 

:1, liIIurce, ~icIid France's third largest 
city and Delroit appeared to have 

, th~:.I)e8t chance of obtaining the 
la~. 
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Graduation will be a family affair for this young 
couple at SUI Commencement ceremonies today. 
Mrs. Dorothy Hendrickson will r.ceiv. a bachelor 
of arts degree in home conomics, and her hus· 
band, David, will receive a juris doctor degree in 
law with honors. He will practice law in Keokuk. 
Their lO·month·old daughter, Gretchen, will re· 
ceive no degree this year, but she will be approp· 
ri'lt.ly dressed for the occasion. Both David and 

his wife wore onrolJ.d for full academic programs 
during 1962·1963, and both participated in sev.ral 
elttracurrl,ular adivities-. While her parents wert 
attending classes and studying, Gretchen spent 
weekdays from • a.m. fG 5 p.m. with a next·door 
babysitter. H.ndrlckson Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Hondriclcson of St. Ansgar, .nd Mrs. 
Hendrickson I. the d.ugillor of Mr .• nd Mrs. John 
A. Bittner, R.R. I, Ti.kilWl, III. 

'~i,!~ Every Child a Fair 
Chance,' Kennedy Asks 

AN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) _ recruit is converted in a few weeks 
into a tough. fit . fighting man. 

President Kennedy called upon This was a prelude to a trip to 
the nation Thursday to support sea on an aircraft carrier to watch 
his edllcafion program and the what the Navy can do in amphibi. 

1 f .. . ous and anti-submarine warfare 
goa 0 glvmg every Amencan I and in repelling or launching aerial 
child a fpir chance, regardless attacks. 
of rnce. The day had political overtones, 

Kennedy said that "Amer
ican children today do not yet enjoy 
equal educational opporLunities, for 
two primary reasons - one eco
nomic. th~ other racial." 

Applauding listeners heard him 
add that "we must move ahead 
quickly in both areas" in order to 
meet the goal of "giving every 
AJ1lerican ahild a fair chance." 
~HE PRESIDENT'S forum was 

an academic one. at San Diego 
Sl~te Cpllege. 
~ennedy delivered the com

mencement ad~ress after getting 
something of a history-making hon
orary degree. 

California's 17 state colleges com· 
bined in giving him the !irst hon
orary doctor of law degree any of 
them ever has awarded. 

"To be an instant graduate of 
this college is greatly apprcciated." 
the President said with a chuckle. 

AFTER HIS ADDRESS, whose 
passages on racial issues were 
toned down considerably from the 
advance' version, Kennedy climbed 
into a ..helicopter and flew to the 
San Qiego Marine Corps recruit 
depot for a short course in how a 

In Venezuela -

too. By the President's side all the 
way was Gov. Edmond G. (Pat) 
Brown. 

THE GOVERNOR says he is go
ing to run next year's election 
campaign in a state Brown won in 
1962 and Kennedy lost in 1960. Both 
ran against the same man - form· 
er Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon. 

San Diego was the pivotal point 
ill California's swing to Nixon in 
1960. Kennedy lost the state by 
only 35,000 but dropped San Diego 
County by 52,000 votes. 

A police-eslimated crowd of 300,-
000 lined a six ·mile parade route 
through the city and gave Kennedy 
a warm reception despite the chilly 
weather. Children let out of school 
swelled the turnout. 

HUNDREDS OF SIGNS were 
nt·inted. Many were the product of 
Democratic clubs. A few showed a 
liking for Sen. Barry Goldwater 
(R-Ariz.) for president in 1964. 

On.ce more the President focused 
on facets of the racial issue which 
have become a prime national 
problem. 

To graduates and guests who 
filled the San Diego State stadium, 

Kennedy said: 
"WE MUST put more resources 

into the undernourished sectors of 
Qur educational system. And we 
must recognize that segregation in 
education - and I mean the de 
facto segregation of the North as 
well as the proclaimed segregation 
of the South - brings with it se
rious handicaps to a larger per· 
centage of our nation's population. " 

Kennedy deleted from his text 
this paragraph: 

"Our goal mllst be an educational 
s~'stem ... in which every child, 
whether born of a banker's son in 
a Long Island mansion. or a Ne
gro sharecropper's son in an Ala
bama cotton field. has every op
portunity for an education that his 
abilities and character deserve." 

KENNEDY MARSHALLED fig
ures behind his contention that the 
educational system is Calling short 
in the field of equal opportunity, in 
meeting present day needs and in 
preparing for the challenge of the 
future. 

He said "education is the instru
ment of freedom. and indoctrina
tion the weapon of tryanny." And 
the task of improving it. he said, 
is a national one to be shared by 
government at aU levels. 

To carry out the federal role, he 
said, he has asked Congress for 
aid in constructing college build
ings , stepped-up student loans. 
grants for more classrooms and 
higher salaries for secondary school 
teachers. 

Leftists Burn U.S. Building 
CARACAS. Venezuela I.4't - Hun- Defense Minister Antonio Briceno 

dreds of Venezuelan pOllee sought Limares called on U.S. Ambass· 
eight pro-Communists who Wed· ad or C. Allan Stewart and ex
nesday burned the U.S. Army mis- pressed official regret. 
sion. stripped occupants to their A U.S. Embassy spokesman said 
shorts and knifed a portrait of the loss was smaiL The building 
George Wasbington. was leased from the Venezu~lan 

Three youths found loitering Armed Forces. 
around the fire-blackened remains THE EIGHT raiders burned lhe 
of the rambling, one·story Spanish mission's American flag in the at
colonial building were arrested for tack and hoisled the black stand· 
qu\!stioning. One had hsh paint ard of the FALN while denouncing 
on his hands. possibly the paint what they called Yankee ,imper
used 10 smear the mission walls ialism. They wrecked files and des· 
wilh the inilials FALN. troyed office equipment. 

FALN STANDS for the Armed "We won't hurt you, but next 
Forces of National Liberation. a lime you won·t be so lucky." an 
leltist, pro - Castro underground EnglJsh· speaking member of the 
movement campaigning to over- group told lhree U.S. Army offi
throw President Romulo Belan-\ cers and four sergeants headed 
court with terroris't atj.acks on Gov. by Col. J. K. Chenault, 46, deputy 
ernment and business inslnllalionp. chief of the mission. 

...,...~--................................... 
= Ct.IP THIS • I MENU' 12"' 
• CHEESE .... .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. ... 1.00 

I: ONION ...... . .................................. 1.00 
SAUSAGE . .................................... . 1.25 
BEEF ... .. ............................. ....... . 1.25 

I GEOR"'S GOURMET SPECIAL ............. I.U 
. . 'Slu~ag" Onlen, Or .... P.pper 
. PEPPERONI .. ................................ , I.U 

- KOSHER SALAMI .............................. I.U 

•
- MUSHROOM ........ . ............... ....... ..... 1.51 

GREEN PEPPER ............................. 1.51 

I SHRIMP . . ..................................... . 1.50 
TUNA FISH .................................... 1.50 
ANCHOVIE ....... .... .... ...... ......... ....... 1.50 

I FRIDAY SPECIAL ............................. 1.50 
HOUSE SPECIAL .............................. 2 •• 

14" 
1.51 
1.51 
2 •• 
2 •• 
'2.. 

2.. 
ut 
20U 
2.15 
2.U 
2.U 
20U 
2.U 
U. 

I GEORGE'S PHONE 8·7545 

- GOURMET I p4 S: Dub",," St. . 

L I ACrtIu From • 
. ~ JIffenon 
I ~ ,., Go Free Delivery on orders over J.'!5 

............................... 

SURPRISEC WITH the Amer
ican military men were Chenault's 
15-year-old son and six Venezuelans I 

- four National Guan;lmen posted 
with submachine guns at the en· I 
trance and two civilian employes. I 

The Americans were not armed. I 
A U.S. spokesman said threats 

had been numerous in the past 
week. Threats have been common 
in Venezuela since the Commu· 
nists and their allies began trying 
to shake dOlYn the Government. 

The terrorists made off with lhe 
submachine guns or the Venezue
lan guards. a U. S. pistol they found 
in a cabinet, various uniforms. and 
the watches and rings of the 14. 
The)' passed UP cash. 

ALL EXCEPT Chenault and ~is 
son were leCt stripped to their un
derwear . 

The band brought gasoline to 
start the fire. 

' :00 
1:01 
':15 
':29 
':30 
9:30 

11:15 

11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
4:" 
4:80 
6:15 
5:30 
·:U 
.;~ 
':45 

10;00 
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AT SUI COMMENCEMENT i M.A~ lor Mom, 
B.A. for Jane 
It Graduation · 

High 'School 
Graduations 
Are Tonight 

I 
B 

I , little Things Can Be a Headoche 

I 
! ; 

i 
I 
i 
~ 
i 

i 
II 

On big occasions the little 
things become important. 

No one is more aware of the 
truth in this than William D. 
Coder, the man who "breaks 
the ice" and then keeps the 
program moving. aJQng at an 
SUI Commencement. 

Coder, whose reeular job Is 
Director of Conferences and 
Institutes, has beel) master of 
ceremonies in everySQI Com. 
mencement since his first on 
Jan. 31, 1946. He's become 
completely accustomed to the 
"routine" aspects, of course, 
but those little things - the 
unexpected, the overlooked, or 
even the mispronounced -
don't permit him to become 
blase about the whole business. 

ONE OF THE MOST trouble. 
some "minor details" DI·. 
Coder has to watch out for is 
the pronunciation of names. 
Among the 1,390 persons to be 
graduated Friday wlll be sev· 
eral to receive the Ph.D. de· 
gree. The full name of each 
Ph.D. recipient wlll be read as 
the signal for the person to 
move onto the platform to reo 
ceive the degree from Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher. 

Coder spends a good deal of 
time prior to Commencement 
in telephoning prosp e c t i v e 
graduates to confirm correct 
name pronunciations. He has 
found that the most diClicult 
names to get right are not 
necessarily foreign names, but 

the middle names of Ameri· 
can students. "The reason for 
this is that a middle name is 
often on old family name and 
frequenUy has a peculiar fam· 
ily pronunciation," explained 
Coder. 

He recalls with some dis· 
comfort the time he mispro· 
nounced 8 &eemtngly simple 
name and the bearer of the 
name scolded Coder then and 
there. 

a E C A"-I S. COM¥ENCI. 
MENT represents a memor· 
a\l)e time for the sraduates, 
their paren~, fauiiliet aDd 
friends, Coder bear, • lar"e 
r~nsibility In see~ to .it 
as best he can that notbiag 
happens to detract from 'ihe 
event. During the ceremody 
he Is in complete chafge of a 
proeram involvlnl more than 
1,000 persona al'rl witnessed by 
many more thousands. 

He introdu4. individuals, 
signals mov[?ts, ·by the 
graduates, an indicates the 
appropriate ti es for music t9 
be played. He did not sigJ)al, 
however, an in Ident which oc· . 
curred ~veral yea~s ago 'at {I 
February Commencement on 
Saturday a few hours before a 
basketball game was to be 
played in the Field House. An 
ear I y . arriving refreshment 
concessionarie, seeing a crowd 
assembled, began shouting his 
wares during tbe ceremony. 

As might be expected in so 
complex an operation, many 
things can go wrong. At the 
June and August Commence· 
ments hot weather frequently 
causes discomfort among par· 
ticipants and spectators and 
occasionally leads to faintin g. 
Ambulances and trained per. 
sonnel are on hand at all times 
to take care of such emergen· 
cies. 

At a February Commence· 
ment the primary concern is 
with cold weather and snow. 
Fully aware that poor road 
cOllditioas may cause abo 
sences, Coder is ready to be 
a su,bstitute for almost any 
dign)tary who falls to arrive 
for the ceremony, including the 
main speaker. Fortunately, he 
ootes, "none has failed to ar· 
rive, although there have been 
some close caUs." 

ANOTHER NAGGING worry 
Is traffic congestion which 
may cause key persons to be 
late, as it did once when 
President Hancher, probably 
the only person for whom 
Coder cannot SUbstitute, was 
unable to get his car through 
traffic around the Field House 
alld the ceremony had to be 
delayed a few minutes. 

One of his most embar
rassing moments, recalls Cod· 
er, was caused by his own 
habit of making liberal pro· 
gram annotations to ensure 

any mental lapse on his part. 
In pasting a note into his pro· 
gram he accldentaJIy covered 
the name of one of the Ph.D. 
candidates. He was almost rin· 
ished reading the Ph.D. 
awards when he received a 
note from the young woman 
whose name had been covered 
up. Realizing what had hap
pened, he immediately corrt'Ct· 
ed the oversight. The girl saw 
that she had been left out and 
had sent a note up to Coder 
with a degree candidate whose 
name was about to be called. 

Looking back on 17 years as 
master of ceremonies. Coder 
said that the most important 
change in the ceremony has 
been the greatly increased 
number of graduates each 
year. "All graduates used .. 0 
receive their degrees directly 
from President Hancher," he 
recaJIed, "but now in order 10 
prevent the ceremony from be· 
coming too long only the Ph.D. 
candidates are called up to reo 
ceive degrees." 

Friday more than 1,300 de· 
grees will be granted. At the 
first Commencement presided 
over by Coder there were 132 
candidates; a comparison is 
lacking, however, since that 
was a mid·year graduation and 
four Commencements were 
held in 1946 due to acceleration 
of the University program im· 
mediately after World War H. 

~ 
An Iowa City mother is setling 

an example or academic achieve
ment for her two daughters when 
she receives a master of arts de
gree in home economics today at 
SUI Commencement exercises. One 
of her daughters will · be granted 
a bachelor of science degree in 
chemistry. 

Mrs. Lee Bader, who earned a 
bachelor of science degree from 
Iowa State Teachers Coliege, now 
State College of Iowa, before her 
marriage, decided to go on for 

- tbe advanced degree in 1961 after 
she had taken a position as are· 
search assistant in the SUI Home 
Economics Deportment, a post to 
which she will return next Septem· 
ber. 

Her daughter Jane. who will 
graduate with distinction and reo 
ceive her degree with honors in 
chemistry. is a graduate of Iowa 
City High School. A second daugh· 
ter, Louise, has jUst completed her 
freshman year at SUI. 

Jane will do graduate study in 
chemistry at the University of 
Calirornia at Riverside on a three· 
year fellowship granted under the 
1'i'atiolUll Defense Education Act. 
She received the American Institute 
of Chemists Gold Medal in April 
and was narned to Iota Sigma Pi, 
national honorary for women in 
chemislry, as a junior. 

EXPELLED FOR PANTY RAID 

Mom, Daughter Graduate 

A total of 253 high scl100l senio 
[rom Iowa City's two high school.3 
w1l1 receive diplomas at graduation 
ceremonies here tonight. 

Graduation exereises for Univer
sity HJgh School's 55 seniors will 
be at 8 p.m. in iacbride Audi· 
torium. John H. Haefner, head o( 
the school's Social Studies Dep fl
ment, will deliver the commence· 
ment addr 

Iowa City High Scbool will award 
diplomas to its J98 eradualing 
stUdent at 8 p.m. in the school 
gymnasium. Edward F. Rate, a lo
cal allorney, will be the speaker. 

Church Tax Exemption 
Termed Illegal In Wis. 

MADISON, Wis. III - A leeis
lalive proJlOSllI 10 grant II stote 
income lax exemption to parents 
sending their cllildren to pnrochilll 
schools would violate the Wisco in 
Constitution, Atty. Gen. George 
Thompson h Id Thursday. 

The opinion 11'01 rtqu ted by the 
As. mbly on B bill introduced I., 

provide .. $'0 lax exemptlon for 
each dependent attending a lion· 
public I m ntory or hjgh school. 

• Ends Tonlt •• 

Dirk 8 .. a'" . In • 
'THE PASSWORD IS COURAGE" 

dlOflRl!IIlIlmlllllUl liilmlfll'MII'llllmlll" 1I,,,,"mn;."UillaHIIII~D1 •• II1lhIIMI\UUIl JIIIYIIIIII:~!lI'llltt1·~,\1UUI1~'nn'llnu n I' NORTHFIELD. VI. - Fourteen 
cadets from Norwich University 
have been expelled for participat· 
ing in a panty raid at Vermont 

An Iowa City moth., and d,ught.r will r.ulv. degrees today .t 
SUI Commencement 'lI.reilts. Mrs. Leo Bed.r (right) will .,. 
awarded master of arts doar •• In homo Clconomlcs. Jane a_der 
will be granted a bach,lor of sclonce degree In chomlstry, graduat. 
Ing with di.tlnctlon and r.c.lvlng her d.gr" with honors for h.vlnll 
compl.ted th. honor. prog"m In ch.mlstry. Hom. for tho PlSt 
20 y.,r. for th. BIde" h •• be.n Iowa .:1ty. where L .. B.d.r 
teaches Industri.1 .rts .t South •• st Junior High School. 

fiil&'i9 

Fire Drill 
Readies Kids' 
For Assembly 

DAVE PORT UI') - It all began 
as a routine fire drill at Frank L. 

Injured In 2..c:ar Mishap reenagers Raise 
A two-car collision at the inler· · I 

section ' o[ Highway 6 and Rocky Unemp oyment 
Shore Drive ' Wednesday night reo 
sulted in a minor Jnjury Cor DilVi~ ' . ·WASm~GTON 111- Teenage un· 
Couch, G, Sarasota, Florida. . employment climbed to 18 per cent 

Couch's car reportedly .truck the in May, ~be L&bqr Department said 
real' of a car driven by Mrs. Thurllllaf, and now more than 25 
Gellevieie Conklin ' of 31$ Naill! per cent of all the jobless are 
Governor lit. Poli~e arriving on the youngsters out of school and out of 
scene charged Couch with failure work. 
to stop in the BUUred c!elll' dis· ------------
tance ahead. - DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

An unexpectedly large number of 
leen·agers pouring into the job 
market resulted in the seasonally 
adjusted unemployment rate edg
Ing up from 5.7 in April to 5.9 in 
May. 

College In nearby Montpelier. ~r~~N;P;.";~;;;'; •• ;; 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. I-I;) W J I: I i Uti i., J ===== 

tmffB 
NOW SHOWINGI 

Jan. Fonda • Tony Perkins 

NOW! . NOW! 
PLAYINGI 

llarc rou Votcd? COlliI' & 
ea.lt ) Ollr Ballots. )'ou Will Be 
Informed Of Tire ReslIlt.yJ 

STARTS SATURDAY! 
2 Hits . .. All in Color! 

Smart Junior High School Tburs·ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiiiii"iijiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

- TONIGHT
'''Come Aa U Arl" 

thatootege 
girl whO 
can't , 
help'lcMn . 

or Innocent" you are 
the Jury ... you must see it from 
the BEGINNING 

day. 
The next thing the children knew 

they were sitting on the school's 
front lawn attending an awards 
assembly. 

In explaining the unusual pro· 
cedure, Principal George W. Latta 
said it was the only way he knew 
to get all the childfen out of 
school in an orderly fashion. 

He said it was too hot inside the 
school to hold the assembly there. 
He said classroom temperatures 
were in the low 90s. 

- -- ------------
~~~ ~ 
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1 

... ~_ ' .... __ 1... ~ 1958 I'dl' I·bedroom Rollobome. 7-4AR 

....... 00/11. nu_.ed, .tove, reln,er· FOR grllduele men. Rooms wlt/l kltcb· FOR 3 or 4 atudents or family, 5-room Heated Innex, line condition. Rei. t ~Y!fual UUlclau J~w~ctlon. c;n. 
~tor, I~r_,~. J{8~t MId water pJlII. en prlvUtgel. call after 5;00 p.m. house at 320 North Dubuque. '.211 1 lonable. 7..t018. H IC err)' eman.· 4.:.. 22 
.,v. AYlUaJ)le JUDII alP. 8-fi09. 'i-7 f.4l41, 820 Iowa Ave. 11-22 or 7.959C. 6.U TYPING . ..!'64J5. 7031 ' 
e-aOOIl fpartlDent w~th laundry,. reo FOR SALE: It52 New Moon 30'd'. = 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

fn,eutor 'I9v8 rur. furlljtlled ,.LPIJA OELTA PI houae open for MIS" FOR S With or without Innex l4'''''. Must 
Wrtte .~ ,", Lone 1'ree. Iowa. "7 ,.:.m:mer atuclenta. 222 N. cun~~ ... ALE seU. Will leapt reasonlble oller. 

... ... 8-0059. 6-8 
'-BEDROOM IIr~onditioned apt. for ' 

, or • meq or w.o=~ ,120 per 100. 8UMII!:R rooms Ivai/able. Cool sum· 
AUTOMATIC washlni machIne. Good 

condition. $85. 7-8444. 11-15 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP CO~LEGE MEN 
Close to C_PIlI. 14 mer Uvllll. Furws/lfd lingle rooms. 

ICItchl'n lnil lounia prlvUege. Includ· 

~
NDlTIONEI) tur/lllh. Ipt. Iolt 1'" tnd Stereo. Re'lIOnablep~. 

~VJ ble tOf: IUIIImer. 0118 Mdrooin. PIKA J'raten!lty. Ceij '·M21. Wayne 
f100. ·2'141. . .. 12 'l'homplOn. 1I-2S 

FURNlSIU:Il I~t .. CIOI8 10, aVailable • ROOD tor lummer. S21 N. Linn. 
immediately. ,1-8411. ..13 74Ml. ..28 

LAROI 2·Wdroom ,u,nJsbed apt., FOIl RENT: Slnile and OOllble rooml, 
uWltles plld. Four bo,.. or ,'rl.. male. ft.86tl. 6-30AR 

7-3277. . 1·la 
aOoM$. lien. West of Chemlst.l')'. 

USE&) CARS YOUNG'S STUDIO TV aland; TV antenna; curtalns; 
trumpet; saxopholl8i table; rug, tx12; 
reCrlgerator. 337-434a. 1-8 DJ(W, 1958, $250. Good condition . 338. ~~3~So~.~O~Ub~U~Q~U~CI~S~t~. ~~~7'~'1~5I~UI 4213 afler $:00. 6-12 
MEN'S heavy dull Schwinn bicycle. ~ ____________ _ 

'25. 7·2339 a£ter .:30. ..7 

ENCUSH bicycle. Men', U7. 337·7142. 
6-7 

1961 MO·PED motor bllee. Excellent 
condition . 337·5164. 6·13 

1960 TRIUMPH TR-3, overdrive. new I 
lIres. 8-1316 aner 5 p.m. &oil 

1955 MERCURY. Creen. 2·door. 8-63911 
or 8·1939. 6·8 M ' ? .ovlng. 

APPllC~NTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full lime sum· 
mer employment. Tho$e accepted will be offered -

I. $110.00 weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholarships , _________ ., ... _ _ 7·M05. 7·1 

Tltl DAI" Y IOWAIt RltIIRVIl W~ ~OOMS - lummer relel, male over ~ONAL 
I'HI RIGHT TO RIJICT Ni'I wAil~Gs. ;w ..wI. - ~11 2 ~::~ ;rt;:~drOODl' men f~ ;:==;::;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;; ... ~ 

OPPOITUNITIES FOR WOMEN DIAL 7·9696 
3. Chance for tripi to Madrid, Spain, in Septembe, 

Students hired may continue on a part time bo.ls when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentive plans available 
to q\lalified. 

ADYIRTllltlD ICGPJ. ~''--~~'I---------- lummer Hulon. Shower or tub. M 0 N E Y L 0 Itt. NED 
~~Ite atuGeni 10 sh .... fur· Beddln, and towe~ lurnbhed. 7-4411 

idth for .ummer. UHJ be· a.m.; ~ p.m. 11-7 01':1' C-.. , 
\]nen 6 7 p.m. 1-11 --

R&N'I'ING room. for fill . Male stu. 1'ypewtlNn, .. dill, LufIjIee, 

CHILD CARl 
ailS w"IuftD !lent,1 over %1. Alao room. for .um· GUM, MUlbII .... rum.h 
,.,., ~I" _r. Graduate women. a.oS2f. 7,( 0 .. 1 7-4535 

------------ --------,....... --- ROOJiIS wltb cookln', men or women, H,...II.- LO ..... 
CONSCIENTIOUS ,Iu,..rvlllon 0011- RJDU to S.n Fune_o. Sbare Ilf\y, ,nduat. Itud.nll. Btaclt'a Graduate ..,,,,, ... I" -

'In\ClJve pit,. In JI'lnkblne. H'7", .. 7 Ina. Le ... ~ i,.- ~eua. UdII. ... Uo\IIe. 7-3703. 7·5AR 
i ; - F. ~"'PC 

~. 

BeR:lR.E OUQ Nexr fMI4 ~ 
Goi.J:., WE SHClUI.D fMtt.& LP A. 

/3IJ/lJcl-/ oF RlJU!"S. 

£,RI!AT IPEIt.I SORT OF A COO&j A 
GoLF ETICS/UETra; A ~roco,- . 

....... ,."',.....,' ...... ... 

THE FIRS-TONe,OF COURSE,B~IN"" 
NE'lEf;Z W ... LIC. ON AH EAD BEFoRe 
'THE OTHSRE. HAve &-Her. 

SEWERS WANTED 
JMMEDIATEL Y 

Work .t IIOme ."nl Ilmpi. _w
..... W. lupply mat.rlil •• nd ,..y 
"'lpplng bot" !'WlYS. Geod rtt. of 
,..,. Pltee w.rk. Apply. Dept. AD· 
S", I.a 7.1., A.'lld. I' .. t OHICI, 
To,onto, Ontlrlo, ClucIa. 

a,d use the complete 

modern equipment of th. 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

--OR A CUSI4Y 
JOB WAITt G FOIZ \-11M? 
OR 60ME ES6C~IA.L 
CIVILIAN OCCl;pATION '! 

For Interview •.• Call 363-6686 or write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Cedar Rapids 

Iy ..... w .. 

~------------------~ 
...... -.... " ...... ... 
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SUlowan Lives 
In Shelter 
four Days 

Says the Experiment 
Was 'Fun,' But He 
Wouldn't Do It Again 

"We were tricked ... it was [un, 
but I wouldn't go through it again 
unless I hold to," reports William 
Hausler, an assistant director of 
tbe State Bacteriology Laboratory 
at SUI. about his recent (our-day 
cQnfinement in a subterranean 
bomb shelter. 

As one of 34 naval research reo 
serve officers starting two weeks 
active duty training. Hausler was 
in Maryland in mid-May for what 
the officers thought was to be a 
rountine class on fallout shelters at I 
tbe Naval Medical l\esearcil Insti
tute in Bethesda. 

However. once the group was in
side a shelter the instructor asked 
for volunteers to stay (or a period 
of time that was not disclosed to 
them. In best 1I1ilitary tradition, 
tbey all volunteered. 

THE CONFINEMENT was the 
first time a fallout shelter experi
ment had been conducted without 
the participants having advance 
warning. The Navy hoped to col
lect data on the sudden use of a 
shelter as might occur in an emer
gency. 

A doctor and a psychologist went 
along to study the group's reac
tions. They knew the actual length 
of tbe test, but were sworn to se
crecy. 

Hausler said the experience had 
a number of interesting and signifi· 
cant sidelights for him personally. 

First, he broke an 18·year smok· 
ing. habit. He and six other smok 
ers in the group decided to quil 
permanently after the group ran 
out of cigarettes. 

Second. Hausler said he gained 
an appreciation of what shelter 
living is. "I now have a better idea 
of what should and should not be 
included in a shelter ," he said. 
"Most people simply stock their 
shelters with no real idea of what 
it would be like to live in one." 

ONE OF THE 34 officers. an 
architect who had designed shel
lers (or civilians, came out o[ con
Cinement with a number o[ new 
Ideas [or shelter designs. 

The lack of privacy in the 24·by 
48-foot shelter was the most dis
turbing part of the four-day stay, 
according to Hausler. "Actually, 
it could have been worse," be said. 
"We were staying in an area de
signed for 100 persons." 

The Navy had a "blanket drop" 
for the group on the second day 
aIter the officers had spent a chiliy 
first night in the sheiter. The men 
slept in their clothes. 

Water was rationed and used 
only for drinking. They were fur· 
nished moistened paper cloths (pre 
packaged) for washing. There waE 
no water [or shaving. 

EACH MAN WAS allotted a cup 
of canned soup, one teaspoon of 
~anut butter and 48 shelter bis
cuits daily. Hausler said the men 
had little praise for the biscuits, 
which were something like graham 
crackers without the honey. 

Despite the fact that the group 
elected a leader and had regular 
duties, the officers had a great 
deal of free time. Aside Crom dis
cussing when they would get out, 
the men played bridge, read and 
sleJlt. The shelter had a well stock· 
ed fibrary , mostly paperbacks. 

One of the men composed a 30-
stanza poem, "We FeU for a Fall
out Shelter." In it he related the 
problems of shelter living and did 
a verse biography of each member 
in the group. 

THE GROUP WAS monitored on 
closed circuit television and also 
received severa) lectures on fall
out and shelters via television. The 
men were divided into small groups 
lor debriefing sessions after their 
release. The Navy was apparently 
pleased with the group's behavior. 

Hausler said Larry Watko. an 
Ames microbiologist, had the 
roughest time in the sheller. The 
officer developed a toothache short· 
ly after the confinement started, 
but despite intense pain. he refused 

BUTTER-NUT 
ILB. 

CAN 

FLAVORITE COTTAGE 

CHEESE .. 2 CT~S. 39
~ ASSORTED PLASTIC 98~ NESTLES CHOCOLATIi 39~ 

* DISHPANS.a. * CHIPS .. , 120~PkG. 
BtG 0 "tCE COLD" 

BEER 'NC;~:SS 6 
PACK 

, 

94~ * fL[OUR 5~:~ 39~ * BBe'TERGENT QT. 49~ 

PEAS - CORN OR TOMATOES 303 
SIZE 

CANS 

SUPER VALU, 

CHUNK STYLE 

TUNA 
$ 

MICRIN 
MOUTHWASH 

SUPER VALU CANNED 

EVAPORATED 

MILK 

TOOTH 

TABLETS ' BRUSHES SODAS 

$149 
REG, 49c 

REG, 49C 2 29C 2 29C 
69c 63c FOR 24 

4 OZ. OZ. 
JAR BOnLES 

.. 

HAPPY HOST 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

$ 

FEMININE 
NAPKINS DRINK MIXES 

'~$·69c ~~s.19c.~ 69c 
12 25 LIS. $2.79 

DOG FOOD 

STURGEON BAY 

R.S.P. 
CHERRIES 

OYSTER 

SHELLS 

$ 

FLAVORITE 

POTATO 
CHIPS , 

~~ 79C T~~~49c 
lAG PACK 
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FLAVORITE SUPER RICH 

* FULL BUTT HALF HAM. LB. 45c ICE CREAM 
COLUMBIA SUCED 

LB. lRA Y PACK 
IDEAL FOR 

BAR-B-QUtNG 

* 14 to 16 LB. WHOLE HAM 

* LEAN CENTER SLICES .. 
, 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

HEAT & SERVE 

BAR-B-Q 
RIBS 

ELSHEIMER - RING 

BOLOGNA 

i 49C 

i.B. 39c 

.• , • LB. 59c 

BROWN I SERVE 

PORK 
CHOPS 

ALL FLAVORS 

RED L FROZEN to leave the shelter. The tooth was 
removed the day the men were re- VALU SELECTED U.S. CHOICE 

le;~'men agreed, ac~ording to CHUCK STEAK ~~239 REGISTER AT THE 
DISPLAY FOR 
FREE PRIZES I 

F~R $1 ONION RINGS 
Hausler, that the experience was 
interesting and fun, but that they 
would just as soon not have to do 
It again. 

Bids To Be Let 
For Ree Center 

Bleb for construction of the pro· 
posed city recreation center will 
he let 8t the July 2 City Council 
meeting. 

Plans {or the center have been 
approved by the council. Th~ bulld
inc will be on the corner of College 
and....Gilbert streets where the old 
Com111unity Building burned in 
195ii. 

Construction costs are expected 
tu approach $675,000. The city will 
finance the project by a $490,000 
bond issue, approved at the potts 
lin Dec., 10. 1962. and from a pay
as-you-JlO plan which is primarily 
maintained by a three mill tax 
leVY · d fr* rental of cily prop
erty, 

The new center will include a 
iYPl~iu'" ~andbalt . cqur~t ga.mti 
room, auditorIUm, cralt room and 
an lndoor-outdoor swimming pool. 
Ci~>, o{fjcl~l~ expect tbcl project to 
Ipf ~1etecl b¥ ial4 iJI ... 

LB. 

WHITE BLOCK 79c SALT EACH 

LARGE 
RED RIPE 

CAN 

NEW CALIFORNIA WHITE 

SIRAWBERRIES 
WATERMELONS LARGE ICE 

COLD HALVES 
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FRESH' FROM OUR OVENS-DELICIOU~ 

GERMAN CHOCOLATE 

CAKES 
C 

'STRAWBI!RRY 

SHORT CAKE CUPS 
BUTTIRCRUST 

BREAD . . ,.,.. 2 LOAVIS 29c 
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